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Summary
The aim of this research was to evaluate the effect on che mical , nutrilional , aromatic and
5.ensory charaCleristics of milk and caòot(a c heese made w ith milk from animals fed with lWO
single silage (TriticaLe and Co m silage) and two single hay (001 and Alfa lfa). The forage type
affected th e chemical and organoleptic properti es of milk and cheese. Some farty acids of
milk and cheese seem to discriminate origi n of products too.
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Introduction
Over the last few years, several studi es have been rea lized in order to detect the factors lhat
influenc:e quality of dairy prodllcts. Recenlly, the effect of fOTages ingested by rllminants was
underlined for the protected de nomination of origin (PDO) products; from this po int of view
animaI feeding is one of the elements that lin k tbc producl to the terroi,.. 1n the M e di terranean
region, dairy goal ctiets are usually composcd o r fresh forages or preservcd forages and a
small amount of concentrate. Anim aI diets can modify milk features; also the falty acid (FA)
profile is influenced by feed compositi on (Chi l1iard et al, 200 I), pIan t species, plant gro wth
Slage and feedi ng Slrategy (Di Trana cl al, 2004). T he rcl ationship among dicl of animals and
some secondary metabolites in the milk and cheese was observed by Buchin et al, (1999) and
C laps el aL (2006). The objecri ve of this sludy was to cletermine influences of lWO types of
hay (Gar and A Lfaifò) and two types 01' silage (Com and Triticule) on chemic al composition,
fatty acid profile, aromatic prope11ies of mi Ik and cheese, alld sensory properties of cacioTta
ch ee se.

Material and methods
The experiment was carried oul at CRA of Bclla 360m asI. T hirty lactating fonica goals werc
divided into two homogenous groups. One g.roup was fed with Triticale silage (TS) and the
other group with Com silage (CS) for 7 day s. T hen, the same groups were fed with Gar hay
(OH) and Alfalfa hay (AH) for 7 days. Each cxpclimental peri od was preceded and followed
by IO days of adaptation. M llk cumulative samples, for each group, were collected at the
beginning and at the end of each experimenla l period , and simultaneously , cheese-making
was carried out for two consecuti ve days. The raw whole milk (about same quantity for each
group) was filtered and heated in a stainless vat to 36°C. Liquid calf rennet was added in the
amoun t of 35 ml/lOO I of milk . AfLer 20-25 min , at the end of coagulation, lhe curd \vas cut
with a knife in block IO cm distant, and then perpendi cularly at the same distance; after 5 min
of rest, the curd was broken into walnur sized pieces. The curd was p! aced into plastic
cylindlical mould and after salting was ripened for 30 days (85 % R.H. and temperature 12
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CC) . F or each dietary treat ment eight samples of bulk milk and caciotta cheese were ana lyscd.
Dry matter, total n itrogen, Not Caseinic Nì trogen (NCN) for milk and Nitrogen Solub!e (NS )
for cheese, Non-Proteic Nitrogen (NPN), fal and ash were measured according to stand ard
rnethods for milk and cheese. Fatty acid (FA) profile of milk and cheese was measw'ed by gas
chro malography according to the method reported in a previous paper (Di Trana el al. 2004).
Volatile Organic Co mpounds (VOC) content in milk and cheese was analysed in duplicale l'or
each dietary treatment by a multiple dynamic heads pace extraction and GC- MS (Cicciol i el
al . 2004), Samples of milk and caciotta cheese were analysed in duplicate. The sensory
prome of checse was detected by ten trained panellists . The djfferences in m ilk anu cheese
quali ty werc de termined using anal ysis of varian ce with type of forage and period as factors.
The peri od factor was not considered in the statistica! model (P>O.06) , Sensory dala were
normali se before statis ti ca! analysis and submitted to ANOV A repeated measlIres procedure.

Results and discussion
The dietary treatmC11l significanLl y affec ted milk cbemica! composition (Table I ). Th c fal
conteni or OH group was significantly lowcr than in T S, C S an d AH grollps. Nevertheless, in
OH dietary treatment tlle highest content of protein than other groll ps was tletected. Mi lk
produced by groups fed with hay (OH and A H) showed a higher val ue of NCN compared to
grou ps that received silage (TS and CS). The highcst conten t of NPN was fou nd in AH group.

Table l. Mean

or eH(//1(l chemical come.osition oL milk and caciotTa

Parameters

Mdk

TS

es

OH

AH

SE'l~

cheese
cheesè

Cacio/ICI

TS
es OH AH
4 93~
529'
4 86" 4.93"
50.24' 4642h 4Hl b 43.84 0
·HAI" 32.34' 4!.ll ho 34.67'"
b
b
10.21' 10.78"
7.72
7.79
I.5S" !.42' 099 b 1.02'
l.ll a O. 80h 0.8 1"
1.I.,f'

Q.035
6.61
6.59
6.53
6.55
1
35.18.
LP )
36.42'
38.50'
31.66°
Far 'ìrOM
28.17" 25.85 c 31.19'; 29.88° 0.677
Protein %OM
5.79" 5.62" 6.1 7" 7.37" O.2 5~
As h Sf OM
NCNmi lk, NSc heese %OM 0.93° 0.96" 1.47' I 14' 1I.~O
0.2t " 0. 25c 0.29" OAO' O.OO'J
NPN 'ì! DM
TS~ Tmil."Ji< S iln ~,, : es = Cnrn Silag" : 011= Oat I la)': M-I= Alr,Ufa llay. Meu"" wi! hin row with ililter"Jl! , u~r,criph dinh

pH

SEM

0.095
15 11
2. 3~7

0.625
0.106

0.088

J! 1'<0.05

C once m ing chemical composition of caciotta (Table I), ùle highest faI content \Vas
found in both groups that received sil age (TS and CS) compared to group fed witb ha y (AH
and OH ). The same trend was observed for N S and NPN. In caciol1a cheese produced by T S
group the highest content of protein was detected , whereas the lowest protein colllent \Vas
found in es group. Ash content was hi ghest in the groups that recei ved hay (AH and OH).
T he forage type affected FA profile of milk and cheese and both showed a similar
trend (Table 2). T he mi! k and cheese of ALfalfa hay (AH) group showed the highest SFA
contelll and the lowest MUFA contenI. T he PUFA content in milk significan tly increases in
AH group whereas in cheese of the sarne group a slight increasc or PUFA was observed.

Table 2. M ean offatty acid content (% FAME) in milk and caciol1a chee.l'e
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Milk
Caciotta cheese
SEM
SEM
TS
OH
AH
TS
es
CS
OH
AH
SFA
61.99 c 663 2 b 66.80 ab 70.46 a 1.25
66.94 a 70.43 b 0.68
60.33 c 65.25 a
MUrA
33.87 b '29.72 a ~ lì.78 a 24.48 b 1.1 9
28.67 a 24.98 b 0.63
3S .55 d 30.78 c
4.14 ac 3.96 c 4.42 a 5.07 b 0. 10
PUFA
4.07 ab 3.93 b
-U2ab 4.53 a 0.18
0_602 cd 0.530 c 0.989 a 1.584 b 0.072
CI 8:3n - 3 0.576 cd 0.527 c 0.932 a 1567 b 0_065
0.440 c 0.429 ac 0.40 1 a 0.'48 b 0.013
0.456 c 0.423 be 0.395 ab 0_352 a O_OIS
CLA
TS= Trilicllic SII"se: e s ", Corn Silagc: OH= Oal f b y: AH= Alfalf.. liay. S FA = S,uurmed F:my ACld: ~ l lJFA= M
onoun<",uralcd r ally
Acid:PLlI'A= Polyul'-" lIumled Fally AClù: C'LA = C()nju~aI"d Linolcic Acid. MCaIl' wil"inrow "illl dil lcrenl superscript> dilTer ili P<l l.05
The C 18:3n-3 conte nt in milk and cheese was higher in hay groups (OH, AH) than in silagc
groups (TS, CS ). Ncvcrt hcless. A lfò /fa hay (AH) group exhibited the highest conten l of
C 18 :3n-3 in milk and cheese. The effect of conservation (silage vs hay) of the forage sccms
negli gible il' it is compared to the genetic di ffe renccs of plan t (Dewhurst, 2005). The Alfalfa
plant specie is characterized by higher level of C18 :3n- 3 com pared to other plant species
tMorand-Fehr and Tran, 2001 ).The increased level of C I8 :3n-3 in milk and consequen tly in
cheese of AH group could be linked to hi gher intakc of this fa lty acids by the goats. As regard
CLA. the lower content was detected in AH group than other groups. T he effect of forage
type 00 CLA is more compli cated th an effect on level of C I8 :3n-3. CLA content in dair)'
products depends on the level of th e precursors, rumen biohydrogenation and ~9desaturase
activity in mammary gland (Dewhurst, 2005).
Ali classes of VOC in mil k and caciotta cheese were si gnificantJ y affected by the
dietary treatment (Table 3). The highest content of terpenes. compounds of typical vegclable
dcri vation (Mariaca et al , 1997), was detected in milk of ani mais fed with TS and CS
(387. 7u. a. and 420.6u.a. , respectively) and in tbe cheeses obtained from tbe same groups
(908.4u .a. in TS and 909.8u .a. in CS). The same relationship between fo rages ingested by the
animals and content of VOCs in milk and chccse was found in Ragusano checsc (Carpino et
al. 2004) and in goat milk (Fedele et al. 2005).

Tab le 3. Mean s of Volat ile Organic Coml2ound s (u.a.) in milk and cheese
Milk
Caciotra cheese
SEM
Parameters
TS
es
OH
AH
TS
es
OH
Alcohols
191.9a 180.3a 205.5a 25.1b 16.4
445.7a 429.9a 566.2b
Aldeydes
205.5a 140.6b 239.7a 23S. 1a 19.3
132.J b J 82.2a 131. 1b
6.9
Ketones
SO.2b 28.6cb 98.1a 24. 1c
29.7b 44.3a 24.9c
Terpenes
387.7a 420.6a 125.7b 67.6b 28.6
908.4a 909.8a IS1.9c
1.7
Acids
9.5
11.3
13.7
11.9
170.4c 489.7a 242 .8b
A. hydrocarbures 227 .2a 127.7b 131.6b 99.7 b 17.4
260.3a 297.0b 280.2b
TS= TrHi c~1 1c Silagt:;

es = Com Si lagc.:: O H= Om Ha)':

AH
106.6c
90.1c
15.ld
316.7b
26.5d
IS7.6c

SEM
Il I

5.3
1.9
19. 8
4.8

3.6

AH = AIralra Hay. N1call~ wilhi n n.l \\ wilh di O'erc l11 ~ u pc r"'LTì pl.s d irrer al Pd).05

The sensory profllc of caciotta is shown in F igure I. Dietary treatment affectcd some
parameters (1)<0.001 ) of sensory profile. In particular, cheese obt ai ned from TS group showed
a higher herbaceOLlS odour and lower valu e of $weet and acid taste and hardness.
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The sensory di ffcrences observed in our cheeses. may be due to rnilk substances coming
directly fro m animaI feeding. Similar rel ationships were observed by Co ulon anu Pliolo
(2002) in da i,.y and meat products .

Conclusion
The res ults indicate th at chemical composition, fatty acid profile, volatile organic compou nds
of milk and cheese and sensory properties of caciotTa cheese vary according to the typc of
[orage. Results are remarkable fo r the PDO products, in fact anim aI feedi ng is one of the
elemL:nts Iinking the product to its terroir.
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Energy intake effects at pasture OD milk production and coagulation
properties in Girgentana goats witb different <X.sl-casein genotypes
..l. Bonal/no, R. F il1occhiaro, A. D i Grìg oli, M T. S ardina, G. To m ambè & I. C ig li
Dipartimento SENFIMIZO. sezione di P roduzioni A nimali, Ullivers ità degli SII/di di Palermo,
"io/e delle Scienze, 90 j 28 Palermo, Italy

Summary
The ai m of this study was to in vestigate whether properties of milk from Girgentanl.l goats of
ditTerent a SI-CN genotypes wcrc alTccted by the energy inlake al pasture. Thirty six goats
were genolyped al u,I-CN locus us ing several gcnolll ic techn iques and milk protei ll analysis.
l:.igh l genotypes associated witb low (FF, 2 goats), mcdium (AF . AN , BF, BN . 2 1 goals) and
high (AA. AB. BB, 13 goats) a,I -CN level have becn typed. The increase in energy inlake (E)
o f goats from low «1. 8 M caild) to mediuD1 (1.8 -2.0 Mcal/d) a.nd high level (>2.0 Mcal/d)
corresponded to an increa:;i ng dry matter intake, di et CP percentage, milk yield and clotting
paramelers, and a reduction in milk fa I. Depending on genotypcs linked to increasin g u , j-CN ,
milk was higher in casein, clIrd fi nn ing [ime and curd finnness. Sign ifì cant inleraction
bctween the e1Tects of energy intake and a, I-CN gcno type was found for curd flllning time
and curd fi rm ness, suggesting lhal ch anges in milk properties cau sed by feeding regimcn
could be different for goats differing in a sl-CN genotype.
Keywords: Girg entana goats, energy intake, pasture, Cl,,-CN gcnotype, mi/k coagularion

lntroduction
Nutrition and genetie factors, both inducing changes in milk composiLion, inJlllence milk
properties for cheese-making ability. Goats ' feedi ng is freq uently based on pasture; thu ::;, tbe
variati ons in availability and quality of grazed fo rage over the seasons produces modifi cations
in feeding level and diet composi[ion of goa[s, determinant for mil k charac teristic s. Milk
propenie s also depend on the genet ic vari anls ofthe milk proteins. Thc usl -CN pol ymorp hi sm
affects mi lk casein . and goats carrying alleles associated with a high content of ('ts j-CN show
the best technologies properties of milk for cheese-abi lity (Ambrosoli et al., J 988). in fact,
goats milk with high amoul1t of a sl-CN has lon ger coagulation ri me and fonned firme r curds
(C lark & Sh erbon, 2000). Even tho ugh nutritional an d genetic effects on goat m ilk properties
are known. fe\v studi es (S chmidely et al., 2002) has verified the impact of nutrition 011 milk
p roperties from goats of different mil k protein genotypes. In th is regard, diet e nergy (Mackle
et al. , 1999; A uldist et al., 2000) was found positive!y related to an increase of a-CN in mi!k
from cows, even though independently of their ~-LG and K-CN phenotypes. This study
represents a first approach to verify i r changes in properties of mil k from Girgentana goats
di fferin g for asj-CN genotype are affected by energy intake at pasture.

Material and methods
In a bi lly area of Sicily during Spring, over a 75-d experimental period, 36 goats of
Girgentana breed, initially averaging 136±5 DIM and 37.4±5.3 kg of live we ight, were
allowed to daily graze Ttalian ryegrass as a monocolture (15 goats) or a mixtul'e with bersecm
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clover (21 goats), and supplcmcntcd w ilh 500 g/d of barley. B lood and milk samples we re
collec ted from the sam e goats. Genotyping was carried out at protein level and al the DNA
level , as reported by Sacchi e t aL, (2006). Eight differe nt gcnolypes associaled witb hi gh CHC:
AA., AB, BB, 6 and 7 goats for R and BC ), medium (MC: AF , AN, BF, BN , 8 and 13 goats
for R and BC) and low content (LC: FF, 1 and I goats for R and BC) of a , I-CN \Vere found.
From weekly measurements and sampl ing, rcgarding milk yield and forage sel ected by
goats, a total of 270 individuaI observati ons were achieved. Milk samples were analysed for
lacto:;c, fat , SCC, pH, titralable acidity (OSH/ 50 mi), TN, NPN, NCN and urea. The milk
renneting propcrties , clolting time (r, min), curd fi rm ing time (k 20 , min) an d cllrd film ness
(a30, mm), were measurcd in IO mi of fresh milk at 35 °C added of 0.2 mi dil llted (1.6: 100)
rennet solution (I : IS,OOO) using a Formagrap h instrument. Herbage dry matter (DM) intake
of goats at past ure and diet DM digesti bility was assessed by the n-a lkanc technique,
accordi ng to Dove and Mayes. ( 199 1). Analyses for DM , crude protein (CP), tà t, ash and
structural carbohydrates were carried out on sel ected herbage and barley seeds. T he
estimation of nel energy of lactation (NEL) of diet was based on asscssed di gcstibil ity and
equations of VaJ1 Soest and Fox. ( J 992). The eatcutated da la of di et energy intake CE) of
goats, ran gi ng from l A to 2A Meal/d of NEL, were classified according lo a low (LE: < 1.8
Mcal/d), medium (ME: 1.8-2.0 M cat/d) and high level (HE : >2.0 Mcalld), inùependently of
the type of pas ture since its effect on energy intake within a sl-CN genotype of goats was
found not sign ifi cant. Data were statistically analysed by GLM procedure of SAS, using a
mi xed moùel wi th energy intake (E). a~ I-CN genoty pe (C) and their interaction (E* C) as
fi xed effects, and goats within E* C as a random effect. Means differenees were assessed by
the Sludent's t test. Tables report only paramelers showing significant effccts.

Results and conclusions
The increasing energy intake (E) of grazing goats (Table I) corresponded to an increase in
diet DM intake and CP, and a reduct ion in diet DM, whereas NDF had a constant leveL T hese
varia tions have lO be related to changes in herbage availability (from 39 to ISI kg DM/goat)
an d composition (DM I 0-S8 %; CP 8- J 9 % DM; NDF 42-69 % DM) at pasture.
The asl-CN genotype (C) did not affect energy intake, whilst DM intake and die! ND F
\Vere lower in HC goats, for which a tendency to select more digestible grass, for supporting
energy need for high synthesis rate of casei n (Schmidely et aL, 2002), could be hypothesizcd.

The increase in E was related to an increase in milk y ield al1d, because tbe dilution
d'tèct, a dccrcasing fat (Table 2). Thc E did nOI af rect protein and casein content, even though
LE increas ed the rat io casein N/TN an d the efii ciency of N u liLi zalion for casein synthcsis,
anel reduced whey prolein. Urea was lower at ME, where presumabl y nùrogen ass umptioTl
was better balanced IO energy. T he E markedl y affected cloUing parameters. higher al the HE:
rhese results seem to refl ect the combined effects 01' thc higher casein. even lhough non
signi ficant, relateù lo bigher clotting lime and curd finm ng time (C lark & Sherbon, 2000),
and the lower tà t, relaled to higher curd firmn ess (Bencini . 2002).
!vfeal NEtld) ami gCllot} pe for 10\1' (L C). medil/fII
'::'l~ .

Milk, g/d
Laclosc, %
Fat, %
TN*6 .38, %
Cascin, %
Casein N/TN, %
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in lake, g/kg
Whey protein, %
Urea , mg/dl
r. mm
k20 , min
a30, mm
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4.S8
4.20 Aa
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2. 87
77 A a
144
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a
SO.3
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9.6
1.5 7 Bb
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103S IJ
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4. S7
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134"h
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15
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1.89
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1140B
1339/\
DM intake, g/d
11 S4"
1149·
969 c
1114 b
Diet NE I •
1.72 '\
1.58<:
I.64 B
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1.64
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Mcal / kg DM
11
c
35.8'\
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26.4
2 1A
28.4
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28 .5
18.3 13<
21. 8"3
Diet e P, %
19.4 Bb
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29 .2
28.3
Diet NDF,%
30.3"
28.i'
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Figure l Changes in renneling properties ofmilkji'OJ11 goals ojlow, medillf/1 Gnd high
(X,,-CN genotype due lo energy ima/w (A. B: P<s 0.01 ; a, b: PS 0.05).
The C of goats affected several traits of milk production. [n particular, in comparison
with otber genotypes, Le goats showed lower milk y ield, casein conten t, ratio casein NINT
and ef ficiene y of N uti liz ation for milk casei n, in accorda nce w ith Schmidely et aL, (2002),
but, in opposite to these authors, a higher milk fat \Vas found in LC goats, p robably bccause of
the c[fect of both lower milk yicld and higher Jie t N DF, or Ihe 10w num ber of ca ses. Linked
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to the lower casein content, curd finning time and curd firmnes s were lowcr for Le. These
resu lts are supporled by Ambrosoli et al. , (1 9 88) 3nd C lark and Sherbon, (2000), who fo und
that milk with high level of 3,;1-CN had higher p rotein. casei n, slower coaf,ru lation rate and
fir mer curds . Significant intera ctiolls E*C emerged for lactose, fat and urea. W hcreas
interactions in lactose and [at are diftic u lt to justi fy , the inle rac tion for urea, due for the
marked increase in LC al HE (4 8.7, 46.4 vs. 55.5 mg/dl in HC, MC and LC; p~ 0 .05) can be
exp la in ed by the excess of di e! nitrogcn in respect to tbc lower ni trogen exigen cy for milk
casei n [cnnaticn. However, highly significant interactions \Vere found for cure! fi nning time
and curd finnn ess (fi gure l) . The first showed an effect of C only at BE, where inc reased
passing from LC to He. On lhe contrary, the diffe rence in curd ft nnncss belwcen genolypes
disappearcd at HE.
in con clusion, this first in vestigation allowed to evidence as both cn ergy intake and Uw
CN genotyp c ap peared to greatly affect the potential manufacturing propcrti es of goat mi lk,
thus both feeding management and genetic seleclion have to be optim ized in order to improve
chce se-maki ng abilily of milk produced and m axim ize cheese yic l<.!. The interactions between
cffects of nutrition and Ct.sl-CN genoty pe suggest that changcs in milk properti es caused by
feeding regimen co uld be different fo r goats differing in Ct,I -CN geno typc. Howevcr,
especi all y due to the low number of low Ct.sl -CN observation s, fllrthe r studies are required to
confinn and better define these preliminary resu lts, al so taking iuto account gcnotype
combinations of o..sl -CN and olher mil k protein.
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Grazed or preserved forage: a global evaloation of goat miJk and cheese
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Summary
The present sludy was unde rtaken to explore the effect of grazed and preserved forage on the
aromatic and nutritional qual ily of goat milk and cheese. T hirty Maltesc goats were randoml y
divided into two homogeneous grou ps: group G grazed for 8 hourslday a native herbaceo us
pasture and supplemented \Vith concentrate; grOLIp T \Vas fed native paSl1lrC hay and the same
concentrate. During three seaso ns, cumulative milk samples \Vere collected frol11 cach group
and analysed fo r vo latile organ ic compounds (VOC) , vitami ns and fatty acids. T he rema ined
milk was proc es~ed to produce Caciotla cheese . Group G mil k \Vas significantly higher ['or
se~quite rpe nes and ketones, tocopherol , retinol, degree of antioxidant protection (DAP), CLA
and omega3 than milk from T group. Monoterpenes and alcohol s we re not al1ectcd by type
of forage. Si m ilar diffe rences \Vere observed in cheese qualitative profile. Larger differenccs
on scsqu iterpenes we re observed. Tbese resul ts showed that forage preservation deprcciated
the glo ba! qua]jtaLive profile of milk and eheese .
KeVII'Mds: forage preservation, gra ::ing, goat, miLk quolity, cheese qua /in'

Introduction
In the Med iterranean area, the native pasture is the main resourcc for goat feed ing. It is used
for grazing during tbe favourable season. During w inter animals are fed indoor \Vith preserved
forage (hay from nati v e pasture or seeded grass!and) and sup pl emented w itb mixed grain
(broad bean, maize, barley) or commerciai concentrates. Recently, fo rage role on mi lk and
cheese quality has been evaluated (C oulon et al., 2000) ami the effec t of gras~ preservation
techniquc (hay or silage) on scnsory charac teri stics has been shown ( Verdier- Metz et al. ,
2000), but few data are availab!e on goat milk and cheese. VOCs concentralicn deereases
beeause of the dircct exposure of th e cut herbage to sun rays. T his was verified for terpenes
content and profile in goat milk (Fedele et aL, 2005) and iu chcese (V ialloD et al, 1999).
Vitamlns, thermolabile and light-sensiti ve, can be modified and forage (pasture vs . conserved
forage ) is al so reported to affect e LA group amount and compos ition (White et al. , 200 I).
The ai m of Ihis study was to investigate goat milk and cheese quality vuriat'ions induced by
prcserved fora ge (hay) in comparison wi th grazing.

Material and methods
This experime nt was carri ed out at the experirnental farm of CRA-istituto Sperimentale per la
Lootecnia in B ella, SOllthcm ltaly. Thirty Maltese goats were randomly divided into two
groups, homogeneous fo r milk yield. Group G grazed for 8 hours/day a native herbaceous
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pasture and w as suppl ementcd with 600 g/day concentrate ( j 4% C P); group T was fed hay
harvested tr om native pasture and 600 g/day of the same concentr ate. T hc nati ve pasture
botanical composition consisted of grasses (3 7% of the herbage availability), legumes (28%)
alld fo rbs (35'%). During w inter, spri ng and summCf, cumula tive milk samp les ìverc co llected
fro m each group and immediately anal ysed fo r volatile orga nic com pounds (V OC) . I\.
dup lic ate set w as stored at -20 0 C unti I vitami n and fa tty ac icl analy sis . The rema ining mi lk
was proc essed to produce Caci otta c:heese.
VOC in mi lk and cheese were detenn ined by J-IRGC-MS a ft er th ermal desorpti on of
traps perfomled at 250°C and identi1ì ed o n thc basi s of their mass spectra (Ci cci o li et al.,
2004).
M ilk and c11ccse samples for alpha-tocophero l, reti noI and chol esterol analyses were
hydrolysed in alkaline solution and the extracted residue w as an alysed by a nom lal phasc
HP LC method (Panfili et al. , 1994).
Fatty aeid profile was detcnnined only in milk sampl ed in spring. M ilk li pids were
extrac ted with cWorofo ml and mcthano l and sub sequently meth ylated . FaLty acids m ethyl
esters were qua nlifi ed by gas chro matography (Varian 3800). Separation was m ade with DE
23, J&W capilJary coluI1m (60m x 0.25 111m i.d.). The Degree of Alltioxidant Protection
(D AP ) was calcll lated as the m olar fatio betwecn an al1tioxidant compound (alpha tocopb erol)
and an o xidation target (cholcstero! ). Apart fro m fatty acids. alI param etcrs were considered
as averagc o f the three seasons, and the statistical analysis w as pcrformed by ANOV A w ith a
model including th e kind offorage (P<0.05) (SAS, 198 7).

}O.O% hi gher respectively in group G than in group T. Similarly, the degree of antiox idant
protec tion (DAP ) was higher in milk lrom graz.i ng goats (61.1 %) than in m il k from goats fed
hay. Hi gh significant diffe rences w ere observed also in CLA and om ega3 content: the fust
one \Vas 52.6 % higher in mil k from G group than in milk from T grOllp, while omega3 was
79 . I % higher.
Similar differences \Vere observed in the chee se 's qualitative profile (Fi g. 2).
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Results
In generaI , milk and cheese from grazed forage showed a very di ITerent qualitati ve profi!c in
respect to preserved forage. Fig. l , showing milk quali tati ve paramelers, demonstrates Ulat
mi lk from grazed herbage \Vas significantly richer in sesquiterpen es and ketones , 4.7 and 2.9
times respectively, than milk fro m preserved one.
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On the other side , monoterpcn es a nd a!coh ols werc not affected by the fm'age type.
A lso vitamin con tent showed significant differences. Tocophero l and retinol were 61.3% and
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Desp ite ali qualitati ve parameters show ed higher vallles in G gro up, only for the
sCMlui terpenes and DAP great differences were found. Sesquiterpenes reached values more
Lhan ci ght fold in cheese from fresh herbage (8.66), whil e the DAP sho wed in cheese abo ut the
same Irend of in crea se (55.1%) found in milk. Far the other aromatic parameters, the
increasing was moderate and not significant, with exception for a!cohols, 81.6'ì o lower in
chceses from G group. Cheese retinol and tocopherol contènts wer e 19.9 aod 56. 5'}'o higher in
G group than in T one.
T he VO C variation in milk have been explained with the volatile nature of these
rnolecules, decreasing in forage during harves ting and sun exposure., and can be associated to
thc goats ' selective behaviour during grazing. Actually goat browses apex and flow ers of
aromatic plants as Asperula odorosa, GeralJium mofle , Cichorium inrybus, etc. on the same
pastme (Fedele et al., 2004). Moreover, heat treatmcnts during cheese-making can also causes
fun her volatile lllolecule losses, as supposed by Coulon et al. (2000). Considering that alpha
locophcrol concentration ine reases with foliage age , as observed by Tramontano et al. (1993)
:lOd Wi Imonth et al. (2000) and that the hcrbage for hay production was cut at flowering
stage. bi gher vitamin content should be present in milk from goats fed hay. The decrease of
vitam ins in m ilk from these goats could be explained by the sun effect (high temperature 3-5
days long) (McDonald el al., 1992).
be h ighcst val ucs of e L A and omega3 in milk of graz ing group could be related to the
grazed herbage, as ShOW11 in previo us studies on covv milk where the highesl content of C LA
was observed in mi lk fro m year-round grazj ng cow s in comparison with ~Llmmcr grazing and
feedi ng silagc-based rations (Jah reis et al, 199 7). This difference could be expl a illed by the
seasonal evolution of CL A ' s precursors content in herbage (Di Trana et al., 2004), hi gher in
winter and sprin g and lower i11 summer, that co rrcsponds lO the usual haymaking pcriod in the
Med itcrranean regions.
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Conclusions

Rapid determination of CLA content in milk from grazing Payoya goats
using NIR spectroscopy

T hese results showed that forage preservation induced a global change in qualitat ive profil e of
goat mì lk and chcese, by lowering aromatic molecules and micronutri cl1t content in milk. Thi s
considera tion could ha ve a favourab le impact on the valorisation an d promotion 01' milk and
cheese from Mediterranean graz ing system. Actually the herbage grazed from this native
pasture was able to confer to milk and cheese a higbest total quali ty, notwi ths tanding the
concentrate supply, mean ly highcr throu gh out the who le grazing season.

V.M. Femcindez.-Cabanas , A. H orcoda J•
Polvill0 2, M. J ucirez! & P. C onzà/ez-Redondo '
I EUITA , Dpto. Ciencia.\" Agrojol'estales. Un iversi(y oj Seville. Ctra Utrera Km . 1. 41013
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an d CLA (particularly C 18:2 cis-9, trans- l l ), than cows wi th silage based feeding (Elgers ma
et al. , 2006). Gas chromatography is the reference method routinely used for the
dete rmination of the fatty ac id profile in milk. Tbe precision of the method is adeguate and
OlC equipment and reagents in vol ved in tbe analysis are lIsual in many laboratories. However,
the ri me requi red to ohtain an 3.Jlalytical result (incl uding sample preparation and
chromatographic ana lysis) can easily cx ceed 48 hours. a disproportionate elapsed time for a
perishable product like miIk. In this conte xl. near infrared (NlR) spectroscopy is being
considered every day more as a powerful sensor for the an al ysis of biological fluids
(Ciurczak. 2001 ì. owing mainly to that is a very fast, inc xpensive , versatile (multi -product
and multi -constimcnt) and no-contaminant technique. moreover iLS easy management.
Acquisition of NlR spectra requires less than 2-3 minutes per sample, showing the suitability
o r tbis techniq ue for Ùle analysis of dai ry products. In sci entific li tcrature , there are several
references that supporl the ulili ty of tbis technology for quality control and traeeabili ty oi'
m ilk and dairy products rNunez. 2003) , however, refcre nces abollt fat quality are Ilor fo und.
The main objecLive or the present work was to charac teriz e the fa tty acid profile
(in cluding conju gated l inoleic acid , CLA ) 01" milk from sem i-extcns ive and intensive Payoya
breed goat production systems, al ong a \.5 years period, using NIR spectroscopy. in ord er lo
perform an analytical procedure for thc lipyfication or milk obtained in different production
syste ms. lncl usion of these extra inform ation values to dairy products could contribute to the
enhancemel1l
the stabilit)' of sem i-ex ten sive goal prodllclion systems in S pain.

or

(FOSS rcf. JH-0355-1). Tbe spectrum of each sample was the ave rage of the Spcclra of 3 fa t
suh-samples. Mod ifi ed Partial Least Squared (MPLS) calibrations were obrained using ISI
soft ware . T he calibrations were developeel using a maxim um of 2 passes of automat ic outliers
IT and Hì elimi nation. T outliers are defined as samples with signiri ca nt diffe re nees between
Iheir laboratory anel predicted values. w hile H oulliers are defined as sa mples w h o ~ e spectra
s how excessive distance (H > 3) lo the spectral centre of the calibration set (Shenk &
We ~terh au s , 1995). Performance of NIRS equations was evaluated by exami ning tbe
stali slical values obtained for calibralion: 1- VR (dctermination coefficient fo r cross
validalio n) and S ECV (standard error of cross validation).

Rcsults
Fatty acid profile or miJk samples
Due ro t.he reduced pl uviometry registerecl du ring the experimen tal work (fro m January 2005
lo June 2006), feeding systems in the intensive atld semi-extensive far ms resul ted lO be
slmilar and. consequently, and that may explain the lack of signifi cant differences in lhe fatty
aCld profiles of milk from the stlldied production sys tcm s. T able I shows the ma in ralty acid
ind~xes caJcll! ated for the 104 samp les anal yzed .

Material and methods
Milk samples
Mi lk samples were collected periodically (each I or 2 months) from bulk tanks in 7 semi
ex tensive farms (with different grazi ng degree) and I intensive goat farms (zero grazing)
during a year and a half. Scmi-extensive farm s were located in the north mountain range of
C adiz (S outhern Spain), while the intensive faml belongs to an aperimental unit of the
ni versit)' of H uelva (Southem Spain ì. The goat breed selected for the study is called
P ayoya, a Southern Spain autochthonous and endangered breed.

Gas chromatography analysis
Fatty acid profi les were determined with a gas chromatograph Agilent 6890 (N Network A.C.
System), provided with a 7683 automatic injector and a HP-88 column (l 00 m x 0 .25 mm di,
0.2 um). Extraction and direct methy lation were performed in a single step procedure based
on the method pllblished by Sukhija and Palmqui st, (1998). Individu aI fatty acids were
identified by comparing their retention times with those of an authenticated standard fa tty
acid mi x Supelco 37 (Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd ., Poole, UK). Identifi carion of the CLA
isomers 9cis-lltrans, 11cis-13trans, lOtrans -12cis and lOcis- [2cis CLA was achieved by
comparing retention times with those oi' another authcnticated standard mix (Sigma Chemical
Co. L td., Pool e, UK). Fany acids were expresscd as a percentage of total fa tty acids.

NIR analysis
Re Oectance spectra were obtained on a Foss NIRSystems 6500 SY -II monochromator, from
400 to 2498 nm. eve ry 2 nm. Samples were scanned using a transllectance cam- Iock ring celi
(3 .75 cm diameter) w ith 0.1 mm patWength and provided with a golden refl.ectance surface

Tndex

Mean

JVlJmmu
m

SFA
MUFA
PUFA
Tota] CLA
SCFA
MCFA
LC'FA
Demablc

6 7.1 5
25.75
7.09
1.20
20.18
34.96
44.85
46.52

54.15
18.63
3.88
0.19
9.79
25 .66
28.78
32.94

~a ls ( % of identified methy/ ester.l)

Maximum SD
75.37
34.76
12.86
9.50
30.00
49.74
64.55
64.91

3.88
3.23
1.73
1.55
3.40
4.63
6.65
6.04

SFJ\= suturalcd falt )' aci ds; MUFA= lllonOUIlSaturaled fa tty ac ids : PUFA= pol y un ~nt urated fan)' acid s; T Ola]
CI A isomer~ 9cis-1 l tran s. I I ci s· J 3tra ns, J Otrans- 12ci s and I Ocis- J 2cis CLA ; SCFA = sho rt c hai n fatly ac i (I.~:
MCFA = mcdiul11 chain fart)' ac id,,; LCFA = lo ng c hain fall)' acids; De sirables = PUFA+MU FA+C I8:0 (c is
ì'"mers) (accord ing IO Hu e rt a· Leindez et al., 1996).

raME' 2. C(/ lib ratioll statistics obtained far làrt...- acid indexes ofmi/kfrol11 Payoyo breed goots
lndex
SECV
l -VR
SFA
MUFA
PUFA
Total C'LA
seFA
MCFA
LC'FA
Desirablc

2 299
1.953
1.226
0.446
2.160
2.992
4.443
3.872

0.640
0.592
0 .285
0.574
0.548
0.548
0.542
0.582

SEC\t = Mandard error or cross validali o n: 1-VR = determinatinn co effi cie nt for cross valiclari o n: SFA=
~-~turuled faLly ac ids : MUFA= mono unsaturated ratty acicl s: PUFA = po lyu nsaturated fan y :lci d~. ~ TOlaJ CLA:
isumeN 9cis - lllran s, Il ci.,- 13trans. IOtrans-12ci s and l Oci s- Jlcis CLA; SCFA = short chain fany acids; MC FA
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= medium chain fatty

acids; LCFA = long chain fatty acids; Desirables
(according to Hu crta-Lcindez et al., 1996).

= PUFA +M U FA+C 18:0 (cis isomers)

NIR calibrations obtained for the estim ation of iodividual fa rty acids showed best
results for major conslituenls, wilh cocfficicnls of determination between 0.003 and 0.6 J 6 .
Calibralions fo r fatty acid indexes (Table 2) rep0l1ed hi gher coeffi cicnts of determination,
except for PUFA. Nevertheless, as indicated by Shenk and Westerhaus, (1996), despi te
t:ùeffici ents of de telmination bet ween 0.50 and 0.69 are in dicati ve of a good ability to
discrim inate samples with low, medium or hi gh values l'or th e tested constituent, these
equation s must be considered as not adequate for their use in routine anal ys is.

IO. S ukhija, P .R and Pa lmquist, D.L., 1998, R apid mcthod for detennination of total fatty
acid conteni and composition of feedstuffs and feces . 1. Agric. Food . Chem., 36,1202
1206
I l. Tamminga, S.,200 l ,Effects of fecds, feed composition and feed slrategy on fat con tent
and fany acid compositi on in m ilk .,ul!. 1nt. Dairy Fed., 366, 15- 24.

Conclusions
NTR calibrations could be used for screening purposes, allowing the rapicl discrimination of
samp les on their fany acid profi les. T he qualitative procedu re used to express the res ults (%
of rotaI identified methyl esters ) is probably respon sib le of the limited prediction abjJi ty o f the
calculated cquations, as NIR absorbance is usua lly bes t correlated to parameters expressed as
weight percenlage of total sample. Thus, fU11her work is in progress in orde r to transform rally
acid contents in g per 100 g of fresh m ilk for the achi evement of better calibration results.
Additionally, new milk samples are being analysed to include the effect of higher pluviometry
in the pasture grazed by the animals.
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Some of tbe factors invo)ved in cheese quality: breed, typc or rennet and
smoking process
M. Fresno & S. A lrarez
Ul1idad de Producòòn A nima i Pasto" y Fo rrajes. ' /ISti tuto CC/nario de Inve stigaciol1 es
A grarias. Apdo. nO 60. 38200 La l.agulla. S/C de Te ne rife, Spain

Summary
The diversity of goat cheescs can be due to many factors . In this paper the effccts of breed,
Iy pe of rennet and smoking process uscd are deseri bed. Many tradi ti on al cheeses are linked to
a loeal breed, but can a brced characterize a prod uct') As a particular brced can infl uence mil k
composition, it can therefore subsequent ly induce changes in the physieochemical
characteristics of the cheese, in partieular protein concentration. f at and fatty aeids are more
rclated to animai feeding regimes. In experi mcntal eheeses, where the breed is tbe only faetor
that varies, some differentiat ion in sensorial profile can be shmvn. Tradi t ional cheesc makers
have used natural renn et pastes as prcparation for curdling goat and sheep milk , which it
seems to be an cssential and distinguishing clcment for the development of the typical taste
and tcxture of the local eheescs, especially the sharp and " pecorino" or goat taste. In some
otber cheeses aqueous extracts of dry f1 0wers from the wild thistles, a differe nt species ofthe
Cynara genus ha ve been used , mainly for elotting sheep mi lk; di fferences in sensori al (bitter
taste and ereamy textures) and cbemieal properties have been found in these instanees. The
use of these traditional coagulants has been gradually replaced by di verse commerciai rennets;
these practices mean an important loss in the diversity and auth entici ty of traditional cheeses.
Otber factors that can be a source of di ffe rentiati oll for checses include the smoking process,
which is one of tbe most ancient food preserving techniq ues, although today this process
plays an important role in the colour, texture, aroma and taste of chees es. Volatile
components and sensory properties are at1è cted by the different materials used for smoking.
This practice can be a useful tool for tb e identification of traditional cheeses that used to be
smoked m for developing new high quality and attractive cheeses.
Keywo rds: cheese qualit)', goafs breeds, renn e!, smoking p rocess

Introduction
It is we ll kno\vn that goat milk has played an important role in human nutrition for a long
time, especiall y in populations living in arid environments (Morand-Fehr et al. , 2000). Goat
milk and cheeses can play different role in livestock developmcnt; on one hand they have
nutritional importance, especially in many cowltries where the goat is the only farm animai
that can be an important souree of high quality protein (milk, cheese, and meat). In other
countries , goat milk and cheese can be an alternative in case of intoleraoce to other mi lks or
where Ihere are digestive pathologics. There is a third point of view for the development of
goat cheeses and it is linked with its organ olepti c properties that can be well app rcciated by
consumers in the new marked Lendencies wnere there is an important pIace for very well
ditfcrentiated products.
The physicochemical composi tion and sensory propertje s of go al checscs depcnd on
many factors such as fecding, wbicb influence the quality of goat cheeses through the
composition of the milk. However, tcchnological and genetic aspects can also interact and
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ofìen mask the effee t of diet. Frequentl y on-site experience has led to the con cl us ion that
mally aspecis are interaeting, although it is only un der experimental eonditions that it is
possible lo analyze the effecl of any particular feature by itself.
The obj ective of this paper is to describe the effect of brecd, Iype of ren ne! and smoking
process 0 11 goat cheese q ualily . Tbe first question is what qual ity is; there is a prima ry eoncept
tha! is ··sani tary quality" - it is obv ious that no cheese:; can be a risk fo r human heal th. There
is another point of view regarding the '·nutri tional or di clary qu ali ty" of goaL cheeses: its
estH11ated cheese ch emieal composi tion and bioavai labil ity. There is another defin iti on of
quali ty that is "sensory quali ty" and it is related with organolep tic and gastTon omi c cheese
proprieties. Nonetheless. w here consumcr' s preCc rences are concemed, the most important
fac tor is usually the pricc, although tb e label , packaging and marketing strategies play a more
Important rol e than some other cousideralio ns. Branded products are dominated by CO\\l mi lk
products. whereas goat cheescs, cxcepting some countri es such as France, are not as well
accepted. There are many traditional goat cheese varieties that can have an important niche in
Ihls dinicu lt an d global market as long as tbey are we ll defi ned and their characleri sti c
attributes show n.
Further to the comment at th e end of Ihe paper published by Verdier-Metz et al. (1998 ),
il il> very important not to forget that th e resu lts obtained for a speci fìc cheesc are only
din::ctly applicable to this p artieular cheesc and under the ex peri menta I conditions employed.
Before adopting for other products the findings must be confirmed thro ugh striet research .
The final purpose of th e present parer is to sho\\l how goat breeds and some
IcclulOlogical practices (type of rennet and smoking process) can be important tool s for the
dl!1inition and di rrerentiation of traditional eh eeses and can even contribute to th e production
ofnew types of ch eeses.

Breed effect
Ali facLors affecti ng milk quality should also influence cheese making and the eharaeteristies
cheese, although the effects of genetic factors in milk are still not ful ly cl ucidatcd
CC oulom et al. , 2004). There are many studi es concemin g cows' milk that show genetic
factors involved in milk composition, their teehnological properties and their repercussion in
cheese quality and yield (Macbeboeuf et al. , 1993; Verdier-M etz et al. , 1998; Wbite et al. ,
100 l: Auldi st et al. , 2002, 2004; Coulon et al. , 2004; T odaro et al. , 2004; Casandro et al. ,
2005; Mal acame et a l. , 2006). However, in seientific literature, references regarding influenee
goat bTeeds in cheese qual ity are l imited (Ronru ngen, 1965; Skj evdahl , 1979; Pizz jJlo et
al.. 1992, 1996, 2005; Fresno et al. , 200 I; Coulom ct aL , 2004; Kumar & Kansar, 2005) and
those on ovine species even mme so (Coulom et aL, 2004). Fu rtJlermore, many of the
relerences that invo lved different genotypes included more Ùlan one aspect, so it is di fficult to
.,how the isolated effect of the breed. Many rec ent researches are focusing on the effect of
anima! genetics on lactoprotein polymorphisms and their repercussion on milk suitabili ty l'o r
cheese-making and cheese quality (chemical and sensorial); an admirable rcvi ew has been
summarized by Coulom et al. (2004). Neveltheless, thc conjugated linoleic aeid (CLA)
contcnt in m ilk depends on the type of fced provided to the animals. recent studi es invol ved
oth\!r facto rs sllch as breed (Kelsey et al., 2003; Kewalramani et al., 2003; Kumar & Ka nsar,
2005; T siplakon et al., 2006).
In many studi cs the comparisons are made between a loeal breed, usual ly linked to a
labelled product, and conventional dairy catl 1e (Friesian o r Holstcin), whereas other research
c\'aluales these intemational breeds comparcd with dual purpose breeds. Loca l or dual
purpose brccds. nom1ally have a hi gher eoneentration of most mi lk components. especial1y

or the

or
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protein and cascin (Machebocuf et al., 1993 ; Auldist et al., 2002 , 2004; COUIOll et al. , 2004;
Todaro et al., 2004; Casandro et al., 2005; K nowles et al, 2006; Malacame et al., 2006);
although other sllrveys have not shown significant differences between breeds (Verdier-Metz
.e t al., 199 8). Thc differe nt chcmical components of milk detenTIincd a greater su itab ility for
coagulation properties and cheese yield. Most of this effect can be related to differenccs in
casein content among breeds and to casein genetic polymorphism; partic ularly the freq uency
of K- B variant (Coulon ct al., 2004). M ilk coagulating properties are also strongly corre lated
to m ilk acidity parameters (Macheboeuf et al. , 1993; lkoneen et al., 2004), so it is necessary
to take into account the genotype influence. Verdi er- Metz et al. (1998) showed ùlat higher
mil k pH from Tarcntaisc cows induccd Jonger clottin g time and Ma lacamc ~t al. (2006) found
better rennet coagulation properties related to higher values of titratable acidity mi lk from
Italian Brown cows. The differences in coaglllation are not ali ex plained by K casein variants
and acidity valllcs, these arc probably due to othe!" milk characteri stics, sllch as thc micell ar
structure or tbe proportion of uçcascins or ~-caseins (Verdier-M etz et al. , 1998), that are
affected by breed and also witrun breed (Coulom et al., 2004).
The physicochemical charactcristics are influ enced by breed, but higher perccntages of
fat or prot ein in milk do not always lead to cheeses with a superi or level of these chemica l
compounds. Under the same conditions, Modicana cows produce milk richer in fat and
protein than Fricsian cows, but cheese obtained w ith thc milk from this local breed had more
fat but less protein than others made with Friesian milk (Todaro et al., 2004).
Many of the variations in cheese characteristics are due the differences in milk
composition and when milk is not standardiz ed, the effect of breed in eheese chemieal
composition is more evident. Additionally. eheese yield di fferences disappeared when milk
was standardi sed to a eonstant solid ratio (Auldist et al. , 2004). However, not ali differences
are explained by chcese composition; breed had sho\.vn a significant e ffect in some tcxtural,
colour and sensorial properties in cheeses with non statistica I differences in gross chemieal
values, espeeially taste intensity that was more intense in loeal breeds than in Holstein cows
(Verdier-Metz et al., 1998; Coulom et al., 2004).
Fat yield and composition used to be more affected by feeding practices and the
influence of technologieal factors are very low (Chi lliard et al., 2006), but there are also
differences in the fatty aeid profile bet\.veen brceds (\\Thite et al. , 200 I; Auldist et al., 2004;
Coulom et al., 2004). In other trials , vo latile cheese compounds \Vere not affected by genotype
(Verdier-Metz et al., 1998).
Many years ago , Ronningen (1965) showed that the eharacteristic "goat" fla vour was
linked to animai breed and that chccses ma de with Norwegian goat milk showed a stronger
taste than others made \\'ith Saanen goat milk (Skjevdal, 1979).
Gross milk composition of the Nubian goat breed in Egypt \Vas significantJy higher (in
fat, total protein, casein and total solids) than that of the Alpine goat. This variation affected
cheese yield, but did not ehange cheese composition and sensorial scores, only oleic acid and
total unsaturated fatty acids were affected with higher scores for Alpine milk (SoryaJ et al.,
2005). Far away in India , Alpine Beetal's milk had higher CLA than Saanen Beetal's milk
(Kumar & Kansar, 2005). Contrary to these results, other authors in cxperimental conditions
(Tsiplakou et al., 2006) did not find a breed effect on sheep milk fat Cl.A contento
In the Atlantic Ocean, other authors (Fresno et al., 200 I) found significant differences
bet\veen Majorera and Tinerfena goats milk: chemical composition only affec ted the soft
cheese, although sensory properties showed many differences bet,veen soft, semi-hard and
hard cheeses. Later studi es with other Canary goat breeds demonstrated significant gross
chemical differences. Cheeses made with Pa lmera milk presented better values for fat and
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protein, the falty acid profile was very similar although sensori al fealures had many
differences (Alvarez et al. , 2007).
A compl ete study (Pizzillo et al., 2005) was undertaken with fi ve Ita lian goat gcnotypes
(Girgcn lan a, Siriana, M altese and Local). Breed was ShOWIl lO alTeet milk compositi on in pH.
fa! and protein/fat ratio, and while whey composition was depended on dry matler and
proteinltà t ratio . When milk \Vas transformed into ricotta eheese more differences were found :
fal, dry matter, lactose and protein/ fal ratio. Breed had a limited intluence in textural and
colom properties. cheeses made \Vith Siriana goats milk had higher score for "goat taste" and
grealcr granulosi ty . Contrary to reslllts in thc Egypti an experiment, tbe falty acid profil e was
afrccted and the high levcl of mono and poJy unsatura(ed acids present in cheese made w ith
Glrgenta na goat can be used in làvour of the use of this breed.
All this research to demonstrate the signifi cance of a breed in cheese yìcld and quality
are of special importance conceming branded products, includi ng market strategies. Their
success can be seen with the initiative of a producer group of Parmigiano-Reggiallo cheesc
",ho created a new niche market for chcesc produced onl y with milk from Reggi an a cows
"hlch commands a price that is about 50 % high er tha n the nonnal prod uct (Roest & Mengh i,
2000). Many local brceds would not be in danger of exti ncti on if a Protected Designation of
Origin (PDO) or a Proteeted Geographical lndication (PGI) inc1uded, as part of th eir
specilication requirements, that o nly a particular autoehthollous genotype could be llvo lved .
Examples are shown in the cases of the Canary goat's breeds Majorera and Palmera WiÙl
Q/le.\O Mujorero PDO and Queso Palmero PDO , and the Portuguese goat brced Serrana
Transmontana with Q/leijo de Cllbra tronsmontona PDO.
DiiTerent studies ha ve demollstrated that il is not possibl e lo iso late all the factors that
COnlribute lo a specific charaeteristic of a cheese: animai species and breed, anima i feeding
and other management practices, raw or pasteurized milk, as wel l the type of cheese l11aki ng
process in cluding ripenin g conditions (Le .Taouen et al., 200l), except under experimental
wnditions, beeause the quality of the final product is the result of ali these intcracti ons.
As a final consideration, ali these regional specific cheeses linked to a breed and a
gcographiea l area can be eonsidered as cases of mral developl11ent, it is always neccssary to
rcrnember that behind them there is the clTOIi and k.now- ho\V of fanTIers and cheesel11akers.
In Ùle other extreme, th ere are the COllsumers that demand high specific ity, exc1usivity and
better produet definition .

Rennet effect
In tbe past, cheese-makers have used rennet paste preparations for curdling milk that were
rroùuced by macerating the stomachs from suckling ruminants according to tbe loeal uscS.
Nowadays most of the cheeses are ma de with commerciaI rennet and thesc arti san pastes are
only lIsed in some ov ine and caprine raw milk cheeses (Bustasmante et al., 2000; Fresno et
al.. 2005 ), l11ainly in Italy (Provo lone, Pecorino Romano and Pecorino Sardo), Spain
Odiuabal, Palmero, Majorero and other Canarian cheescs) and Greece (Kcfa lotyri, Feta)
Other lraditional clotting agent is vegetable rennet (Sanjuan et al., 2002) used in Spain (Torta
dcI Casar, Serena, Pedroches and Queso de Fior de Guia), Portllgal (Sen-a d 'Estrela and
Serpa)
The mosl important reasons for changing from natural rennet coagulants (animaI or
cgetable) to commerciai produets (such as commerciai an imai rennet, vegetable aqueous
rennel. nUcrobial origin rennet and recombinant ehymosin) are related to microbial safety and
Ihe needs of standardized cheese. AH types of rennet can be useful depending on the ty pe of
chcese:
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a) Industria! cheeses without any PDO or POl: milk normalisation and
pasteurisation allows the standardization of cheeses making process and the final
chemical and sensorial characteristics. M ilk coagulation should be done w ilh standard
renne t and culture statters. Over the past few decades recombinant chymosin has been
widely used and some of the rescarehes completed did nOI find differences in
rheological or sensorial characteristics ofthe cheeses (Nùfiez et al. , 1992).
b) IndustriaI or semi -industriaI cheeses inc luded in a qualily label (PDO or
POI ): in these cases cheese must comply with the specification requi re ments . For
these products it should be necessary to obtain rennel pastes and strain startcr cultures
from the tradiliolla l cheeses in order to reproduce thc characteristics of thc protected
cheeses. Much research h as been done on these topics with reference lO Majore ro
PDO goat chcese (Requena et al , 1992; Calvo & Fontecha, 2004; Ca lvo et al, 2007;
Castillo cl al, 2007) . Other research had been done by Hernandez et al, (2001)
conceming the lise of commerciaI lipases lO obta in the characteristic "natural rennet
paste" tlavoUT of ldiazabal PDO sheep ch eese. Il is necessary (o take into account that,
before being used by cheesemakers, resea rch results must be valida ted by the offi cial
tesler panel of the RegulatO!y Council of the Protected Origin Denomination or
Geographical lndication.
c) Traditional raw handmade cheeses, with PDO or PG I (this can also be a
recommendation for non protected cheeses, but it depends on production objectives of
cheesemakers): in these cases traditional renne t (ani maI or vegetable) should be
employed and no starter culture should be added. Rennet pastes must be prepared in
traditional method; it is recommended that a test be don e for total milk coagulation
aetivity and microbiologica! anal ysis. The latter should be done to ensure that it
eonfonns to the legaI microbiological standard (in Spain, BOE n° 26/02/96). During
kidding period(s) abomasus can be collected, prepared and eonserved, so they will be
used throughout the year. For each PDO cheese some research support \Vi ll be
necessary to delermine the lipolytic and proteolytic activity throughout storage and
the conditions under whjch they are kept (B ustamante et al, 2000; Virto et al, 2003).
Another aspect to control inc1udes the age at slaughtering. the diet of suckling
animals , paste preparation and sla ughtering conditions (Pireda & Addis, 2003; Addi s
et al , 2005 a. b; Sandillo et al, 2005).
There has been some research conduclcd lo compare rennet pastes with commerciaI
ones:
Effccts in fat fraction : tradirional rennet paSles, compared with commerciaI animaI
rennet, increase the concentratioD of total FFA, b ut also show a significant ly higher
percentage of short-chain F FA, (Larrayon et al, 1999; B ustamante et al, 2000; V irto et al ,
2003 ; Moatsou et al , 2004; Fontecha et al, 2006).
Effects in protein fracrion : using a comparable amount of total milk coagulating
acti vity, lamb rennet was as proteolitic as bovine rennet in Canestato and ldiazabal cheeses
(Santoro & Faccia, 1998; Bustamante et al, 2003), other results show higher levels of
proteo lysis in ldiazabal (Vicente et al. 2000) and Roncal (Jrigoycn et al, 2002) cheeses; in
contrast, Candreli et al, (1997) fO Llnd that lraditionally prepared kid rennet pastcs gave
significantly lower levels of solublc ni lrogen. The easein fraction was affected by the type of
renne t in Roncal cheese (lrigoyen et al, 2000) and Idiazabal ch cese (Bustamante et al, 2003)
and were noi affeeted in other experiments in volving other Idiazabal cheeses (Vicente et al.,
2000). V icente et al. (200 l) found signi ficant diffe rences in total and indi vidual
concentrations of free amino acids, while Bustamantc et al , (2003) only found evidence of
v3lri al ions in a fe w free amino acids. These differences between th ese results can be due to
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dil1erences in the raw ovine mi lk compos ition and the eheese manufacturing pl an t (although
boUl \Vere man ufactured for the PDO IdiazabaI cheese label). Variations in rennet effecl may
also be due lO tJ1C rennet characteristics, the analysis method, factors involvcd (Ii pening time,
Sçllson elc.), the s ize sample and also statistical ana lysis.
E1Tects in Sensory evaluation: The increase of lipoJysis origill cheeses with higher
mlensi(y scorcs for strong sensorial attri butes with Ule characteristics of pu ngent and "natural
renne!" fl avour or "pecori no" or goat taste (Woo & Lindsay, 19R4; Candreli et al, 1997;
Buslama nte et al , 2000 ; Virto et al, 2003). In Idiazabal ehecse, odour and fl avo ur descriptors
\\çre affected (cxcept acicl fl avour deserip tor), but not texlm e parameters (Virto et al. 2003).
In goal cheeses, colour and instrumental texl ure was af fected by lypc or renne!; cheeses madc
with natural paste show n lo be more easily broken , than cheeses made w ith commercia I
rennel which were harder and more el astic (Frcsno et al, in press).
In some olh er traditional cheeses mil k is clotted with vegctable ren net. dry tlO\vers, (in
lhe pasl wild flowe rs and now wild or cultivated). lhi ~tl es (Cynara L. ,spp, mainly Cyna rc!
CllrdIllJC:u/m , Cynaru humilis a nd Cynara sco/Y1l1l/s ) bUI also olher vegetab!c species such as
papaya (Carica papa."a) , pineap le (Ananas c011Josum ), fig-trce (Ficus carico) , So l allul1I
dobw/Il , OplllJl ia fic lls indica, Diffenbachia mandate, and spices from EUlp ho rbia, li ke E.
scrralli . Thesc products contribu te to tbe speeific charac teristics of some loea l cheeses There
are some studie s that demollStrate the effects of this coagulant in chemical eomposi tioll of
cheeses buI sensory studics are limited. No effect in chemical composition had been found in
shecp mi1k such as Portuguese cheeses (Sousa & Maleata, 1997), FIor de Guia. Spanish
chccse from mixcd milk from the Canary Islallds (A lvarez et al, 200 I), sheep m ilk chcese
ma dc in AuslTalia (Shao Jian et al, 2003) or Los Pcdroches cheese made with sheep milk
(Tejada & Fcmandcz Salguero, 2003). Howevcr, some differences \Vere rcported by Sanjuan
cl al. (2002) in another study about Los Pedroches cheese and Nt'lIÌ ez et al, (199 1) about La
Serena cheese. Most autbors suggest that there is greater proteolysis in vegetable rennet
(cyprosin ) than in animaI rennet (chymosin). Cheeses made witb cardoon used lo be cream ier,
solìer and wi th differences in bittemcss, less bitter in Australian cheeses (Shao Jian et al,
1(03) anù more so iI) Canarian cheeses (;\lvarc7 et al, 200 I). Other researches has been don e
concem ing the comparison of different spices of Cyna ra spp in chcese eharacteristics
(Vlroqlle et al., 2000) and about the characterization of different cardoon, wild or eultivalcs
(Vlroque & G6mez, 2005) and it uses in chccsemaking.
As a final refection, the choice of rennet should depend on the dcsired characteri sties of
the cheese. Traditional coagulants contribute to a genuin e texture, taste and flavour. N ew
rennel or c ultures in branded products must be well validated by the official panel s of the
proleclcd cheeses before they are introduced in cheesemaking.

Smokc effect
Smok ing, together with drying and salting, is one of thc oldest food preservation techniques
(Barylko-Pikelna, 1977) . Smokc has an antioxidant and a bacteriostatie action ; it also dries
the rind of the chceses and contributcs to their conservati on (Ahmad, 1993). In modem food
Iccbnology smoking is no lon ger cOllsidered as food preservation praclice and the primary
purpose of Ihis techniquc is lo give the product a characteristic taste, texture and appearance.
Where smoked products are eOllcemed, Ihe 1110st im portant feature of consumer choi ce is thc
dlstinctiveness in the sensory properties (Mohler, 1980)
ln llic past (Fresno el al, 2004), and al so in some present c.heeses (Drozdz, 2001),
smoking was done on a shel f hanging above Ihe fi re in the shepherd's hut. Later. with tbe
mlroduction of electric or gas kitch ens. cheese-makers used min i kilns or smoking chambcrs
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and tbe smoke was generated with different woods or vegetable products of the region .
Cheese factorics use modern smokebouses that use diffe rent smoke generators su cb as fric tion
smoke and wet smoke generators.
Smoked foods are sometimes suspected of containing contaminants as polycyclic
aromatic bydrocarbons (PA H), hamlful to human heaIt h (Gui llén et al, 1997); and for this
reason the tood industry has started to use smoke flavourings (G uillén et al, 2000), although
some European countries, as Spa in, forbid th e use of smoke ch eeses.
Some studies have been made on the presence of PAH in tradi tional smoked cheeses
and tbeir results show that they do not exceed the limit fix ed (Garcia Falc6n et al , 1999;
Anas tasio et al , 2004; Gui[]én & Sepc lana, 2004; Guillén et al, 2004a.b; Guillén et al, 2005).
ft can tberefore bc deduced that smoking is an interesting practice il' the pyrolisis temperature
is controlled and the smoking chamber is cJean. FurthemlOre, other authors have foun d higber
conccl1tTatiol1s (Bosset et al , J998; Pagliuca et al , 2003 ). It is neccssary to note that
contamination is bigher in the rind than in the in t.::ri or of the cheescs and tlle rind is not
normalJy consumed.
Smok in g lechniques play imp0!1ant role in the development of new products (Mc Ilveen
& ValleJy, 1996a,b; Barcenas et al , 1998). smoke flavourings are frequently used as novel
fl avours for products noi prc viously smoked (Oj eda et al, 2002). Comparison bctween natural
and liquid smoked cheescs bad been comp leted (Atasever e t a l, 2003).
Many traditional cheeses are eurrently , or used to be smoked; lhe vegetable matter,
temperature and humidity of the smoke and the physieochemical characteristics of thc cheese
are the main facto rs that can modify the eharacteristics of the cheese.
Under experimental conditions, smoking materia ls did not ha ve a signiiicant effect on
pH or total fat, protein and dry ex tract (A.lvarez et al, 2005). During the smoking proeess th ere
is an increase of lipids and proteins in the cheese rind, (Ahmad, 993) whil e moisture
decrcases (Alvarez et al , 2005)
Vegetable matter used for smoking has a significant effect in the volatile components of
cheeses and can be of intercst as marker compounds for the identification of the different
cheeses (Guillén et al, 2003). In traditi onal Palm ero PDO cheese smokecl w ith needJes of
canmy pine (Pinus Cunariensis) , more than 320 eomponents that play an imponant role in the
flavour wcre detected. T his cheese is tbe only PDO chcese tha! had regulated the LIse of
different smoking materials in their mak in g praetice: dry needles and dry wood of canary pine
(Pinu s Canariellsis), dry segmented prickly pear cactus (Opuntia ficus indica) and shell of
almonds (pru t1l1s dulcis).
Smoking has an important effcct in sensorial properties of cheescs. Surface colour is
one of most attribute affectin g the consumer acceptance of smoked eheese (Riha & Wendorff,
1993a). Colour is related wi th pH and moisture of cheeses, temperature and ti me of smokillg
process (Méihler, 1980, Riha & Wendorff, 1993b) and the vegctable matter used for smoking
(Ruiter, 1979). Canarian experimental cheeses smoked with six diffe rent products showcd
differences in rind colour (Alvarez et aL 2004), that were al so appreci ated by a consumer
panel (Frcsno et al, 2006a). Smoke also produces changes in textural properties of cheeses;
higher smoke temperature origins softer and melted cheeses (Mc Ilveen & Vallely 1996).
Vegetable matter also has an effcct in sensorial analysis oftcxture (Fresno et al, 2006b). The
odour and taste of cheese is affected by the smoking process, not on ly due to the volatile
compounds of the smoke but also becausc the different reactions between the smoke and the
cheese chemical components, these differences can be observed by trained panels (Fresno et
al, 2005).
As a conclusion. the possibilities of smoking cheeses and ali the variation of different
sources can be uscd to characterizc the traditional smoked checses and the different sensorial
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propert ies whieh could help them to improve their market position. The use of loca lmatter fo r
smoking can help to link th is product l O the pi ace in which th cy are rnade. New cheeses w itb
different fl avours can be developcd using tradi tional smoking pract ices (or smoke fl avouril1g
In eountries wherc they are allowcd).

I\cknowlcdgemcnts : authors would like to lhank M s H eather R. Briggs MSc for rcvi ewing
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Chaoges in microbiological, rheological, chemical and sensory qualities of soft
goat milk cheeses during frozen aod refrigerated storage
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Summary
Qu;liity of goat milk cheeses Can be influenced by a multitude of conditions including ehemical,
phys ieal, microbiological. rheological and organo leptic changes before, during and after
rnanufacture. Mlcrobial, rheological. chemical and sensory qualities of commerciai US soft
caprine milk cheeses were investigaled during different frozen and refrigeratcd storagc
lrcalmenl s. Three differenl lots of commerciai soft goat cheeses were purchased. and subruvided
1010 3 equa l pOrtlODS per 101. One porlion \Vas stored al 4°C as the nonfrozen control, and thc
ùlhcr two were immedialely frozen (-20"C) [or O. and 3 months, Ihen subsequently thawcd the
nexl day al 4QC an d stored al 4°C tor O, 14 and 28 days. Changes in microbi al populations were
enwnerated for total aerob ic, E. coli and eoliform, yeast and mold, and Staphy/ococcus aureus
uslOg 3M pctrifilm techniques. Rheological propertics were detemlined for meltabilily. lexture
profilc analyses (TPA), dynamic analysis, aod lorsioo analysis. Descriptive scnsory propemes
were eva lualed by a traincd panel. Flavors and tastes were scored on a 10-point Spectrum
intenslty scale. No significant diffcrences were found in mlcrobi al profiles between fresh and
frozcn-tha wed ehecses for 4 wk storage, wh ile total aerobie counls tended IO decreasc. E. coli,
colifonn, and Staphy/ococc/ls aureus in soft cheescs were non-detectable < 1.0 (log cfu/g). The
frozcn-thll wcd cheeses had si gnificantly lowcr rheological propelties relative to frcsh control
Frozen-Ihawcd ones te nded to have lower torsion valucs Ihan the tresh. whilc both groups had
similar lorsion va lues in 3 mOD frozcn cheeses. Lipolysls of the cbeeses increased wlth the
extended refrigeration slorage al 4°C Al1er 2 weeks slorage al 4°C. cookedlm ilky, diacetyL and
milkfal fl avors decreascd while yeasty and oxidized flavors increased in soft goal chcescs
(P<O.OS). The fresh solì cheeses had a sensory quality shclf hfe of Icss than I month al 4 uC
FreezlOg had lil1)e effeet on the scnsory quali ty. while subsequent rcfrigerati on after-lhaw showed
a graùual deterioration on cheese quality
Kl~W(}rds :

SofT gOal cheese. freezillg, refrigera/ed s'orage, foo d qua/i!)'.

sensory property

lntroductioo
Extension of sh elf-lifC' for capTine milk cheeses is greatly important fo r tlle susta illability
aliti profi labilìty of thc dairy goal industry due LO Ihc seasonalily of goat milk product ion (Park ct
al. 20(2) Il is desirable to explore the feas ibility of extended storage of goal cheeses for later
marketi ng, incJuding frozcn-storage.
Cons umers are conscious aboul the safety of dairy foods includll1g goal milk and its
cheeses due lo their susccptibili ty to microbial contam ination Despite intense hygiemc effons.
contamination of raw milk by paLhogenie rnicroorganisrns cannot be completely eliminated. Most
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dairy product outbreaks have been transmitted via raw or improperly pasteurized milk (Griffiths,
1989; Jobnson et al , 1990).
Rheology is one way lO qu anti fy the texture of food and have some correlation to sensory
.. texture seores (Hamann, 1988). Texrur e profilc analysis (TPA) uses a double compression
method to m imic ehewi ng and provides researchers with information on the hardness,
springiness, and cohesive nature of the cheese (Bournc, 1978; T unick et al., 1993). Small strain
dynamic ana lysis applies repetitive small strain to the sample to evaluatc viscoelastic properties
of the cheese (Hamann, 1988; Ma et al.,1996). Specific tex nlre amibutcs have been less
frequentl y related to liking of checses such as Cheddar.
Scnsory properties of goat milk cheeses would be important determining factor ior
consumer acceptability and marketability of thc products. Most of the sensory and textural
attri butes in cheeses increasc during ripening. Grading and judging can be extensively used by
the dairy industry for quality eval uation of all dai ry products (Bodyfelt at al., 1988). Sensory
quality such as total aroma intensity was well correlated by chemical indiees such as organic
aeids and volatiles (Califano and Bevilacqua, 1999).
Although numerous varieties of goat milk cheeses are produced and consumed
worldwide, a paucity of rescarch data has been available on microbiological , rheological and
scnsory qualities of commerciaI caprine cheeses during extended frozen and refrigerated storage
in tbe perspcctives of consumer and scientific validation. Therefore, the objectives of this repon
are to: (l) determine microbi al, rheological, chemical and sensory characteristics of nonfrozen, O
and 3 months fToze n-stored and then refrigerated soft goat milk cheeses, and (2) investigate if any
relationships exist among these food quality indices with respect to storage quality and sbelf-life
for extended and year-round marketing of tbe products.

Materials and Methods
Preparation or soft goat milk cheese sample
Three batch es of commerciaI soft goat milk cbeeses \Vere purchased , and the cbeeses were
manufactured using a modification of thc metbod of Le JaoLlen , (1987). Goat milk was
pasteurized at 145°F (62.8°C) for 120 minutes and by slow coagulation and natural draining, then
hanging the cheese in cheesecloth for three days in cool room (22°C) before packaging. The
cheeses were packagcd in I pound rod shapes with polyolefin shrink \-vrap, then sbipped lO the
analylicallaboratories in an ice pack box via ovemigbt delivery service.
Experimental design and treatments
Three lots of the commerciai plain soft goat che es es were assigned to three different storage
treatments. Each lot of the goat cbeeses was divided into 3 equal portions. One subgroup (fresh
nonfrozen) of the each variety \Vas stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for O, 14 and 28 days. The otber
2 subgroups \Vere immediately frozen (-20°C) for O and 3 months, subsequently thawcd the next
day at 4°C, and then stored in the same way as the nonfrozen control samples. Each lot of tbe soft
cheeses was divided into different quantities and sent to different laboratories, an d subjected to
microbiological, lipolytic, organi c acids, rheological and sensory analyses.
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Anàlyses or food quality parameters
I Mìcrohiological Analysis:
3M Petrifilm plates techniques were used to enumerate microbial populations as
rcco mmcnded by the manufachlrer (3M Products, 1999). An I I g of cheese sample and 99 mi
diluen! (phosphate buffer, KH 2P0 4 0.0425 glL , adjusted to pH 7.2) were blended in autoclaved
blender cup, and then seriall y diluted in the same buffer.
TOla l bacterial counts; The Petri film aerobic pl ate count (APC) was obtained using
Petrililm p late count medium with incubation at 32°C for 48 hours. Petri film plates having
heterofermentative lactic acid bacteri a were enumerated on a standard colony counter (Bantex
ModeI920A ).
E. coli and co]jfo nns were enumerated using Petrifi lm E. colilco lifonn count (EC) platcs
wl lh incubation al 35°C for 24 hours. Yeast and molds were determined by usi ng Petri film yeast
and mold counl plates with incubation at 22°C for 3-5 days .
Staphylococcus aureus was detemlin ed by plating on Petrifilm Rapid S. aureus count
platcs with inc ubation at 35°C for 24 hours, then the plates were transferred to another in cubator
al 62°C and incubatcd for 1-4 hours. The Petri film with insened reactive di sks were inc ubated for
1-3 hours at 35°C. Typical S. aureus colonies were enumerated on the Petri film plates using the
same colony counter (Bantex Model nOA).
2. Chemical analysis:
Acid degree values (ADV), pH and organi c acids were analyzed for ali samples. The
ADV refe rs to measure of the amount of free fatty acids present in a fat sample, wbicb is a
quan titative index of hydrolytic lipolysis in dai ry products. ADV was assayed by the Standard
Methods for th e Examination of Dairy Products (Richardson, 1985).
Organic acids of the cheese samples were extracted, filtercd through 0.45 11m membrane,
and analyzed using a Hewlett Packard Liquid Chromatography (LC-II00 Series) by the methods
ofBcvilacqua and Califano (1989) and Park and Lee (2006).
J Rhe% gical ana/ysis:
Texture profile ana/yses (TPA) of samples were conducted using a Sintech uni versaI
lesling machine. Hardness, springness, and cohesiveness were calculated
Torsion
data
was collected using a torsion operating at 2.5 rpm. Sample plugs were cut and milled to the
appropriate capstan sbape. Samples were placed in tbe Gelometer and the shcz.r stress, shear
strain, and shear rigidity (stress/strain) at the point of fracture was measured .
Small strain dynamic ana/ysis was conducted using a Rheometrics Dynamic Analyzcr,
(Model RDA-700, Rheometries Scientific, Pi scataway, NJ). Elastic (G') and viscous (G")
moduli and complex viscosity (~*) were recorded.
4 SClIsory E valuation:
A sensory pane l (11=7, 6 females, l male) evaluated the cheeses using a previously
publ ished lexicon for cheese flavor adapted for goat cheeses (Drakc et al., 200 I). Uni vc rsity statI
and students who were intcrested, had available time, and l.ik.:d cheese \Vcre selected as panclists.
Pancl isls had eacb received 150 h training on aroma and flavor evaluation of cbeeses, including
50ft goal chceses. Flavor and taste intensities were sealed using a lO-point intensity scale with the
Spcctrum™ method (Drake et al., 2001).
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Statistica! analysis
Fxpcrimental data werc ana lyzcd for analysis of variance. corrclations bctween parameters, aod
least sql1ares mean comparison among treated goat cheeses as described by Steel and Torrie
(1960 ). Ali data were also analyzed using GeneraI Linear Mode l ofSAS program (SAS. 1990)

Resu lts and Discussion
Frecz.ing did nOI have significant impacts on total aerobic bacterial counts (TPC). nor 011 mold
counts. wh ile it reduced yeasl count significantly (Table I). Ycast counts tended to incrcasc w ith
agin g tlme, while mold counts increased at 14 day then decreased for nonfrozen contro l cheese.
The ini lial TPCs between the control and frozen storage groups wcrc noI significantly different.
but the TPCs were decreased dun ng the 2g days rcfngerated aging peri od for both nonfrozcn and
frozen :;torage treaLm c nts. This reflects a dic-ofT of TPes from tbe Jacllc culture bacteri a llsed in
the manufacture of the checsc, as well as Ihe secondary microflora from the milk and other
possi ble contammants durin g processing. Wendorff (200 I) reported si milar obscrvalìons wit h
frozen stored ovme milk , where standard plate counlS and colifoml counts dec rcased with
extended storage lime and microbial slOragl.! stability wa~ grcater with lower freezing
temperatures.

Tahle J. Towl bacterio, yeast and mold counLç (lo? (fulg ) and pH i/1 commerciai SOJI
goa f cheeses storedfresh /1O/!fro;:.el/ all d Iro;:.ell-I/w\\" lhen aged al 4°C Jor 4 I1'ks.
Mold
Ycast
_-lill
TPC
Aging
1\
Storage
Treatmenl 4°C (dav)
Fresh
O
nonfrozen
14
28
FrozenO
T ha w

Mean
9
9
9
9

8.93
6.00
5.87

8.30
9 5.80
14
9 6.1 7
28
TPC: TOlal p late (bacteria) co un!;

SD
0.68
0.61
0.74

Mean

SD

4.80
5.83
6. 17

0.40
0.40
0 .68

Mean
3.20
3.3 7
3.17

3.00
4.03 0 .91
0.46
1.72
3.17
0.96
4 .36
3. 10
5.86
1.36
0.75
SD: Standard deviation

SD
0. 17
0.63
0.29
0.00
0.29
0.17

Mean
5 79
6.07
6.03
5. 95
6.00
5.95

SD

G Elastit; modulus (kPu): G": Viscous modul us (i-.Pa); 'l Complex v iscos ity (kPa.s)

rable 3. Comparisoll or effecls oJ TlonJro::.en and.frozell storage alld refrigerarion aging al
4· CJor '1 lVeeks 0 11 sensor)' pro Dern· sco res 01 fIlalll So}I Il.oal c /7e eses. /

o.ln

Mi ll>fat

O. J

Waxy 1alllITIai

0.1
0.1 7

Brothy

The cxperimental soft cheeses wcrc too rragilc to condUCI torsion analysis. FroLcn-lhawed
soft cbeeses tended to have lower torsion val ues than fresh ones. wh ile thc 3 month frozen group
had simi lar torsion values or slightly higher than th e fresh (Table 2). Tbc differences were small
due lO hi gh standard deviatio n, whereby thi s lTcnd dtd nOI hold for TPA resuli.\; from O lO 14 and
2 8 days. However. II did hold for vlscoelaslIc prop erties su ch as G', Gli , and 1'J* val ucs (Table 2).
The soft goat eheeses sbowed slight variation in T PA hardness ano chewiness. Cen antes el al.
(1983) reponed that Mozzarella c hee:,e W lliò noI s ignilieantly affecled by freezing and thawing

FresI!

Frozen
tha"

2,3n

2.3:1

CookcdtmiLky
\Viley

< 1.0 (log efu/g) . Thcse resu lls indicate that the commerc ial soft caprine cheeses m ay no! have a
food safety concem in consumer perspeetive, and no s ign oflhe post-processing contamination of
hannful bacteria in the produc!!>.

O day

flavor
..:haroctcristics

0. 1
0.177

E. coli, coli fo ml. and Staphylococcus aureu.l in the soft goal ehecses were non-detectable
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aH!!r onc week of frozen storagc, as assessed by compression, bcam bcndi ng and sensory
evaluatIon
TaMe 2. SII//I///(I/> oflllec/ll rheolugic(/l index va[ues f orfi·esh.frozen- /lzulI'ed
(Imi 3 mOlllh (rozen stored l(litl sorI ooal I/I ilk chees('.
Treats
Aging
Hard" Sori ngh Cohe{ Chew d
G'
Gli
Frcsh
Day O
10.63
10.0 1
0.1 0 9.33
15.86 5.28
Day 14
13 .50
10.05
0. 11
13 .67 17. 03 5.48
1.79
10 .83
10. 16
0.07 8.67
17.53 5.73
1.84
Day 28
Frozcn 
15.03 5.05
1.59
Day O
7.46
10.20
0.08 5. 33
ha\\
Il .5 7
10.25
14.33 12.01 4.08
1.34
Day 14
0.1 5
11.63
10.67
13.67 11.37 3.69
0 . 11
1.20
Da;i 28
3 Month
12 .27
9. 93
14.33 16.24
5. 501 .72
0.12
FroLcn Day O
12 .27
10.65
Day 14
12.67 16.68
5.61 1. 76
0. 10
Day 28
Il .83
10.40
0. 10
11.33 16.70
5.441.76
lI~rdnes~; "Sprillgncss; cCo hcsiveness: dChcW ln c"

14

Mo
frozcn

Frcsh

2.3a

2.0h

3

I

d ay~

Froze n·
thaw

I
!

3 Mo
froLen

l

3

2.0a

2.3a

I.7c

1.7e

~.Oa

l.7a

~. l a

1.0c

1 0b

15b

2.0a

2.0a

2.0a

1.6b

3.0a

2. 93

2.5a

2.5 b

2.Sa

2.4a

I. Se

1.9b

1.9b

3.0a

3. la

2.Sa

3.0a

2.9a

2.63

2.8a

2.8a

2.6a

0 .5 b

0.7b

0. 7b

IUa

0.9a

1.0a

1.0a

1 0a

O.Oc

O.Oc

OOe

1 0b

1.0b

O. 5b

3. Xa

2.0a

2.0a

1.5a

1. 1a

0.9a

1.0b

0.5h

O. 5b

O.2 e

02e

0. 5b

2.0a

2. 0a

2.0a

1.9a

l .5b

1. 5b

1.0b

1.0b

l.Ib

I 3.73

3.73

3.Ha

3.73 I

3. ga

-1 .0a

3.0b

3.0b

3.8a

3.3a

3.3a

3.l a

3.53

I

3 .53

3. la

1 2.5b

I

2.8b

2.8b

O.3c I

ù.3c

1.0"

1. 1b

1.%

2.83

I

2.lIa

2.8u

6.5b

3.0c

3.2L

5.4b

I
I
I

I

Dlaeety)

Suur

I Sa.lty

~10 !
rrozen I

FrozenIhaw

Yca~ly

I Sweel

I

?8 day,
FTesh

Oxidil Cd
ITcsllness
7.53

7.0a

I
I
I
I

_

7.)a

1.711

I

I

I

1.03

!

5.0b .

5 . 11'1

Dala takcn frOITI Park and Drakc (2005)
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80th ofthe ini tial nonfrozcn and frozen-thaw cheeses for O day refrigeration at 4°C were
significantly softer and less chewy than the cheeses stored at frozen
temperature for longer periods (3 months and beyond). In overall, tì"eezing had a little
effect on the rhcological properties measured using TP A. Martin-Hemandez et al. (1990)
observed no difference in tbe hardness (0.35 to 0.37 kg/g) of rennet-set brinc-salted caprine m ilk
soft cheese after 4 months fro zen storage. Verdini and Rubiolo (2002) also reported that 2 mo of
fro zen storage had no effeet on the rheological properties of bovine milk Port Salut Argentina
(soft) cheese.
Sensory evaluation scorcs indicated that the differences among the 3 storage treatment
groups were generall y not significant. However, aging under refrigeration caused declinin g most
of tbe flavor scores includi ng cooked/mi lky, diacetyl, m ilkfat flavors, brothy, waxy, sweetness,
sourn ess, saltine$s and freshness for 2 w ceks aging at 4°C, wh ile ycasty and oxidized flavors
incrcased (P<0.05 ) (Table 3). The sensory quali ty of the shelf li fe fres h soft checscs appeared to
be lcss than l month at 4°C.
Some sensory scores and rheological properties were significantly (P<0.05 or 0.0 l)
correlated each other (Table 4). Sour fl avor had significant r values with chewi ness, elastic
modulus and cohesiveness. Sweetness was negatively correlated with springness (P<O.Ol), and
saltiness was positivel)' with complex viscosity (P<O.OI), while r values between ali other
parameters appearcd to be not significant.

Table 4. Correlations (r) between sensory and rheological properties offres!? and 3 mon
ji-ozen-stored 50ft goar milk cheescs.'
Sensory
QroQcrtv
Sweet flavor
Sour
Sour
Salty
l Pooled

Rheological
r
QroQertv
Springness
-0.9975
Chewiness
0.9991
Elastic modulus
0.9999
Complex viscosity 0.9999

S ign.ifi cance le ve l
0.0453
0.0270
0.0054
0.0011

data of 27 cheese samplcs.

Figure l. Acid degree values (ADV) on nonfrozen and fro zen-thawed
goat milk cheeses aged at 4°C for 4 weeks (Park and Lee, 2006).
Frcezing did not a[fect the initial stage of pH and ADV in the goat cheeses. However,
ADVs gradually increased as the refrigerated storage extended up to 4 weeks, indicating that
lipolysis elevated with the extended refrigeration storage at 4°C (Fig. l).
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In the light of organic acid contents, tartaric, citric, uric and propionic acids were
increased after 3 months fro zcn-storage, while formic and malic acids were decreased.
Dlfferences betwecn treatments wcre significant (P<0.05 or 0.01) for acetic, propionic, and
unknowll peaks 6 and 8 (probably propionic isomers) acids. Several unknowD organ ic aeid peaks
appeared in the HPLC chromatogram, but the standards for those peaks were not availabl e, w hile
some of them were in significant quantities.
Table 5. Correlation coefficient (r) between selected scnsory property scores and lcvels
of differcnt organic acids for the experimental soft goat chccses.'
Tartaric
Fonnic
Malic acid Acetic
Citric acid Propionic
acid
acid
acid
acid
-0.912
-0.505
Goaty/waxy
-0.999**
0.983
0.984
0.637
-0.715
0.992
-0.997*
-0 .8 73
0.863
OAIO
Sour
-0.595
0.746
0.252
0.999**
-0.234
Salty
0.373
Whcy
0.940
-0.850
-0.999**
-0.316
0.998*
0.783
0.564
-0.383
-0.8 3 1
0.298
0.842
0.998*
Brotl1Y
Mi Ikfat/lactone -0.846
-0.8 97
0.719
0.984
0.106
-0.986
*Signiticant at P<O.05 ; **Significant at P<O.Ol
'r va lucs were calculuted betw.:cn th e pooled means 01' sensory scores and th ase of orgallic aci ds for each
c:\pL'rimental units (Data taken from Park and Drakc, 2005).

Some of correlations betwccn organic acids and sensory scores \Vere significant (P<0.05
or 0.0 I), inc1uding r valucs between tartari c acid and goatylì,\axy flavor, fomlie acid and sour
laste, acetic acid and saltiness, citric acid and whey, malic acid and whey, malie acid and cooked
mllky Oavor, propionic and brothy flavor, and some unknown acids (2 unknown peaks) and milk
l'al lactone flavor (Park and Drake, 2005; Table 5).
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Il11pact of the use of chest-nut (CasulIlea sativa) leaves on sensory
characteristics or Mothais sur feuille French goat cheese
2
P. GabnriL', F. Gohin , A. Lauret l & K. Raynal-Ljllfovac I
I/m'illli Techn ique des Produ ils Lairiers Caprins, 17700 Surgères. Fra nce
2Ecole Nationale cles Indllslries Laitièr{'s et Agroahmentaires, 17700 SlIrgère.\·, Frall ce

Summary
Molhais sur fe uille is a soft lactic cheese made with raw goat milk and traditionally fipened
on a chest-nUl le af. The legitimacy of the use of a chesl-nut Ieaf d uri ng the chcese processù1g
ha~ heen questioned and somcli mes abandoned due lO sanitary reg ulations . Tbe impaCI 01
~cll ing a chest-nut le af under the "Mothais sur fe uille" cheese on microbiological,
physicochcmical and sensoJial charactcristics of l.hc products was studied for the PDO
recognitioll process of the conlc xt of Freoch goat cheese. T he microbiological assays revealed
that Ihere was 3n absence of pathogens 00 the leaves, indic ating that the leaves were coJJected
in good bygienic conditions. A high variation of yeast and mould counts was observed
accordi ng to the harvesting areas. Subsequeot resu lts showed lhat the leaf has to be placed in
early cheese ma nufacturing process (before ripening) to induce significant benefits on sensory
charactcristics of the cheese. Sensory analysis evidenccd greater typical flavour and thinner
rintl and fondant textllre. In addition, boiling the leaves in a water bath as a sanitary treatment
wa., tested not only IO ensure microbiological qu ality against pathogens but also to ex amine
a1teratioll bacteria such as Pseudomo/Jas. Sanitary treatmcnt did not reduce benct1ts gained by
lhe leaf. These results show the importance and the technological role of chcst- nut leaf. either
lreated or non-treated, in the manufacturing processes of "Mothais sur felliLle" goat cheeses.
Kt')'\I'ords: goa l l/lilk cheese, chesr-nut leaf, jlavour, M ot!zuis surfeuille, heat treaTl11.enf

Introduction
Mothais sur Feuille cheese is a traditional raw goat milk cheese produced in Poitou
Charen les, France. Il is a disc of 10-12 cm diameter weighing 180-200g. Known since J840 at
leasl on local markets , a PDO recognition procedure has bce n engaged (Le Jaouen. 2005 ).
This fond ant soft lactie cheese is presented on a chest-nut or, more rarely, on pIane tree leaf,
which constitules one of its main characteristics. More than decorations .. leaves may constitutc
a protected ripening surrounding such as for F rench goat cheese Banon, totaLly packaged in
chesl-nut leaves. Leave can also serve as a blotting paper as far Mothais sur Fcuille chcese.
Finally. some of them may have antiseptic properties such as Laurus l10bilis on French ewe
milk cheese (F roc, 2002). Nevertheless, few data concern technological intere st, microbial
profiles and sanitary treatment of leaves . Works are more conseq uent 00 wood to prove its
usefulness in fla vour development of cheeses. For instance, use of wooden container « gerle »
t.luring milking for Salers, a French cow milk cheese, or use of wooden mould fo r Piacentinu
èheese, a Sicili an ewe milk cheese (Carpino et al, 2007), or use of wooden shelf during
ripeni ng for hard cheeses (Boulanger, 2006) enhances their typical fla vours. Tbe purposcs of
Ihis study were to (I ) characterize and ensure hygienic quality of chest-nut leaves. and (2)
prove the role of chest-nut leaves in manufacturi ng process of Mothais sur Feuille goal
cheese.
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Material and methods

Resu1ts and discussion

Preparation or leaves samples

Microbial cbaracteristics and variability of chest-nut leaves:

C hes t-nut lea ve samples were collected from four different cheese producers to charactcrise
microbial composition of tbe leaves, espec ially in the case of use of raw leavcs . Harvesting
and storage condilions of the leave ~ fo r these four producers were reprcscntative of the most
frequent uses (accord ing to a previ olls survey). T he samples were coIlected at two periods in
Janu ary and March , 2002.
T he dfect of heat treatment (90°C/l min) of leaves on their microbioJogical composition was
studied using the samples from two producers among the four ones, and the impact of heat
treatment of thc Icaf on cheese quaJity was evaluated on samples from 1 producer among tbe
4 (cheeses were made wi th a same batc h of leaves).

Table l . Microhiologica/ profile oj chest-nut leaves (4 producers) ha rveSfed al 2 periods.
Max
Min
Geometric mean
Period 2
Peri od I
T otal
Uni t

Experimental treatment or leaves in cbeese making:
In order to appreciate leaf benefit and impact of sanitary treatment, five differe nt treatments
were applied far manufacturing process of the M othais sur feuille goat cheese as follows: No
leaf (control: C) placed after the day of mould removing (D ), U ntreated Icaf placed early on
the 2,d day after mould remo ving (D2) or afler ripen ing stage on the 10th day after moul d
remo vi ng (DIO), and Heat-treated leaf al so placed on D 2 or D IO. The same milk was used
and ali cbecse making steps were strictly identicai for ali the 5 batches.

Analytical methods for microbiological, cbemical and sensory assays:
Microbiological analyses were performed o n heat treated of norHreated leaves, raw milks ,
fresh cbeeses (D2) and ripened cheeses (D 17) j llst before scnsory analysis. T he main
microorganisms anal ysed were: total bacteri a count (lDF 100B : 199 1), psychrotrophic bactelia
(lOF 101 A, 199 1), Pseudomonas spp and Ps. fluorescens (NF V 04-S04) , yeast and moulds
(TDF 948 ), +coagulase Staphylococcus (NF V 08-0S7-2), coliforms (NF V08-0S0 for ch eeses,
coli 10 Biomerieux at 30°C for leaves) , E. coli (rapidE from Biorad SDP - 07/1-07/93 for
cheeses and coli ID Biomerieux at 37°C for leaves). Lisleria 1110nocylogenes (SDP 07/3-01/98
for cheese, ALOA from AES , V 03-100 for leaves) and Sa/monella spp (SDP 07/2-06/96 for
cheeses and AS AP V08-013 and V08-0S2 for leaves) were applied. Leaves (mix of lO leaves)
were infused in NaCI tryptone diluents and submitted to stirring with a Stomacher apparatus
before analyses.
The moisture of leaves (mix of IO lea ve~ ) was determined. Biochemical analyses were
conducted on goat milk and cheeses (mixcs of 2 cbeescs) according to Gaborit et al (200 I).
D ry matter and pH were determined on fresh cheeses jllsl after mould removing, and on
ripened cheeses at the 12 th day after mould removing (D 12) and at the 17'h day after mouId
removing (D 17) which corresponds to Y2 shelf life of cheese. Fat and lipolysis were analysed
on ri pened cheeses.
Sensory analyses were conduc ted with a trained panel specialised for goat milk cheeses
at ENllJA (according to AFNOR V09-IOS nom1) on D17 cheeses. 36 descriptors (14 for
fl avour, 7 for odour, 9 for texture and 6 for aspect) were evaluated on a 0-10 scale. M oreover,
a professional panel (mai nly cheese makers) evaluated D17 cheeses and D38 (6 week old)
cheeses.

Tolal bactc ria count
psychrotroph
P.\'eudOl/1onas
Ps. j7uorescens
Yeasts + M oulds

Yeasls
Blue mou lds
Col iforms

CFU/g
CFUlg
CFUlg
CFU/g
CFU/g
CFU/g
CFU/g
CFUlg

6

2.2 10
5
5.3 10
4
1.8 10
1
3.010
5
2. 61 0
6.5 l O'
3
4. 1 10
2
3.0 10

6

6.7 10
5
2.6 10
5
8 10
1
1.1 10
5
S. I 10
3
4.2 10

1.3 IO~
4

9.3 10

5

7.2 10
6
1.1 10
4.1103
1
7.7 10
4
9 .01 0
Absent
3
1.3 10
Absent

4

3.9 10
L.3 10 4
A bsent
Absent
6 .5 103
A bsen t
Absen t
Absent

7

4.9 10
7
3.6 10
6
3.7 10
4
3.4 10
6
3.1 10
5
4 .010
5
5.9 10
6
4.8 10

The psychrotrophes, yeast and moulds were the most abundant microorganisms (Table l).
The mean moisture of leave s was 13 % and ran ged between 9 % and 15%, tbese two extremes
corre!>ponding to the lower and higher microbi al contenls . respectively . A great variability
was also observed among the four prodllcers , probably related to the harvesting and storage
conditions. It is particularly accentuated for Pseudomonas fluorescens and coli forms,
presenti ng very high population (>500000 CFU/g fo r 2 samples) when present (only 50% of
the samples). No pathogen was foun d . Differences also occurred between types of mouJd (red,
black moulds, Muco r ... ) between lhe four batches. Moreover, lower microbial popu lations
were noted for the second sampling period for yeasts, coliforrns and Pseudomo/1as (Table 1).

lmpact of sanitary treatment on microbiological composition 01' leaves
Among three tested sanitary treatments, boil ing water bath (90°C; l rnin) was the most
enic ient one and was useful for the producer. The boiling water bath, enab ling a 3 to 6 log
reductio n of each micro- organism group (figure 1), ensure hygienic quaJj ty of the leaves.
TIlj" is useful for alteration of microorganisms and may be necess ary in tbe case of presence
palbogens , which were nevertheless absent from ali tested sam ples.

or

8
7
6

-. 5

tf

~ 4

E'

3

Q

Tota l count
b acleria

Psychrotroph

PseudOlTOflBS

D

ll. n

Ps. fluorescens Yea s ts/rrou lds

CoI)f orrns

D Untr eated • Treated (90"'Cl1rrin)

Figu re l. Ejjìciency oj heat trealmenl lo reduce microbial presence oj chesl-IIIlI /eaves.
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Jmpact of the usage ofleaves on cheese quality:
sd
Cheeses with a leaf app[ied on the 2 day afte r mou[d removing showed higher moislure
content than the other cheeses (T able 2). This only difference was reduced lhereafler.
abLe 2. BiochemicaLcomposition oj clleeses
DJ 2 (end ofripe ning )
pH Dry maner (%)

pH

Dry l\latter

D17 (se nsory analys is)
Moistur.:! in nOIl-

(% 1

far cheesc (% )
U ntreated (D2)
T realcd (D2 )
U ntreared (D !O)
Treated ID !O)
Conlrol

5.11
5.06
5. 17
5.16

43 .5

5.28
5.38
53 9
5 51

5.24

43 .0

5.52

39.8
39.7
43.1l

43.0
41.5
433
44 .2
44.1

73.0
7el .5
730
7 1.S
72.2

Li po l y ~is

(g Oleic
AcidI! OOg FaI)
0.69
068

0.52
0.8el
0 .93

Microbiological composition of cheese s \Vas not affected by the use, the time of setling, and
heat treatment of thc leaves (boili ng vs. non-boiling) . T he only difference concerned
Pseudomonas, in [ower proportion for un treated leaves placed al 2 days after mould
remo ving. Il coul d be related to a competition between PS€lIdomonas l'rom the mi lk and
microorgani sms of the leaf. For cheese ma kings , initial contami nation of leaves was quite low
(as for the second samplin g period of previous tri als) which could expl ai n these low
differences.
Chest-nut leaf had an impact on sensory profile of checses when it was set early in the
processo It induced more typical and persistent f1 avours of cheeses, especiall y for 6 week old
cheeses evaluated by the professional pane!. Trained panel found significantly higher yeas t
odour and fl avour intensities for D2 cheeses (fi gure 2). Hazel /lu t and undergrowth flav our
intensit ies. detected by the profession al pane[, were slightly higher for DIO cheeses. The
texture was significant[y more fondant with a lower rind thickness for 0 2 cheeses. The bigh
moisture content for D2 cheeses enab[ ed microbi al enzymes production and cou[d expl ail] lhe
higher fondant lexture observed for 017 cheeses having same dry matter contento The same
conclusion s were drawn for treated or untreated [eaves.

Conclusions
A high van atl on in yeast and mould counts of chest-nut leaves was observed betwcen
JJffe renL harvesti ng area:; and storage conditions. In this stu dy. no pathoge n was found on
Icaws harvested according to spccirications (including harvesling and storage condi tions and
:-;elf che..:ki ng), even when total bacteri a count was high. Thc leaf induces a gremer typical
Jlavour, Ihinner ri nd and fo ndan l textu re, especiall y when il is placed early during the process o
Sarn lary heat treatment did not reduce benefits ga ined by tbe Icaf. Use of lcaves witb higher
lotul bacleria counl b UI wilhout pathogens of the producls in thi s cheese making might have
enhanced di ffcrenccs in cheese fl avour. These resul ts may suggest tbc techno logicaJ role of
chest- nut lea( treated or nOI, in the process o f "Mothais sur fe ui ll e" goat cheese manufact ure .
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Figure 2. Sensory profiLes (\Vith trained pane!) oj cheeses with chest-nlll leaj set at D2 or Di O
afta mouLd removing and con1rol (w ithout Leo!).
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Sensorial characteristics of Majorero P.D.O. cheese
S. A lvarez l , N. Darmanin l , H R. Brigg/, R. Gonza/el, P. Ca/ero 2 & M. Fresno l
!Unidad de Producciòn Animal, Pasto::; y Forrajes. l nstituto Canario de l nvestigaciones
Ag rarias (lClA ). Apdo. 60, 38200 La l. aguna, S/ C de Tenenfe. Spoin.
2Consejo Reg ulador de la Denominaci6J1 de Orig en Protegida Queso Majore ro. ClLucha
Canaria J12, 35600. Pto. de/ Rosario, Fue rtevenfura. Spain.

Summary
Thc scnsori al attri butes of cheese play a maj or role in product acccptability and influence the
success of the product i n ùle marke t. Maj orero P. D .O. chee se is a goat milk cheese with
limited produc Lion from the Canary Islands. Tt is very important to maintain thc authcnticity
of thc traditional cheese that makes il differe nt from oùler goat chceses. T h is stu dy is included
in a reg ional Project (DOQUECAN ) for Canarian P.D.O. cheeses valorisation. T he objective
is to mak.e an exhaus tivc descrip Lion of sensory characteristics of M aj orero P.D.O . chceses .
Cbeeses fro m six representative producers were anal yzed by a pane I specifically trai ned for
M ajorero cheese . Tex tu re , odour, flavou r and taste wcre cUITied out from 15 dayl> to 90 days
ripening. Ri pening time aHected most sensory parameters anal ysed. As the checses matu red
and became drier th ey became rougher and more elastic. T he odour and aroma inlensit)'
increased during ripening. T his increase is assoc iateci w ith a progTessive reduction of lac tic
descriptors as well as buttcr and dried Cru it de scriplors rai sed .

Keywords: goal cheese, P.D.O. , sensoria/ ana/ysis

Introduction
M ajorero goat cheese is a ly pical produ ct of F uerteventura one of the seven Canary Islands
(Spain) anu is manufactllred fro m Majorera goals ' md k according to the specifications of its
Denomination of Ori gin Reg lllatory Board. T he qualily of this cheese was recognised when it
obtai ned the M ajo rero Cheese Desig nation of Origin in 1996. It was the firs l C anary Is1 and
cheese and the fi rst Spanish goats' cheese to obtain lhi s distinction.
Fuerteventura island has a rich farm ing traditioD . and goats are very important to their
economy. Thi s cy lindrical fat cheese could be consumed fresh (8-20 days of ripening) or
semihard (20-80 days of ripening), weighing from 1 to 6 ki lograms. lts surface is white in
fresh cheeses changing to ivory colour in older cheeses. In the ripenin g process, cheeses could
be re-co vered by typical products as oil , cayenne pepper and grouncl toasted cereal. Its dough
is compact when cutting, with a creaminess textu re and slightly acid and pungent taste. They
present a goat's milk characteristic flavour in fresh cheeses, deve loping to a more complex
fl avour in older cheeses.
Clearly, the sensorial quality of the food is what the consumer can identi fy and \aluc
(ls sanchou et al., 1997). Although it may not totally govem acceptability, it is used as a
decision tool i n tech nological and economic aspects of acceptability. The sensory q uality of a
produ ct or the degree of satisfaction which its consumption produ ces is the factor which
attaches most value added to a produ ct, and can onIy be evaluated using the,ensorial
analysis. Although the objec ti vity of sensori al analysis may be in doubt, it is the only direct
method that is valid to measure organoleptic characteristic s of a product (Piggot, 1995).
23 0

Th.is paper is incJ uded in a strategic Project of the C anary Govern men l for increasi ng
thc: characterization alld differenliation of Cana rian P.D.O . chçescs. inc1 udi ng studies of
a:l1angès lhat occur du ring ripening and consumer preferences eval ualjons.

Material and methods
With Ùle COnCllITenCe of professionals (veterinaria ns, faImers. cheese makers, and marketing
;Jgents). 6 cheese factories were selcctcd for lhe quali ty anel reguJ arity of M ajorero cheese
prnuuction. A totaI of 72 Maj orero goal cheeses we re manllfac tured ( 12 from each cheese
maker) lO study sensorial ch aracteris tics du ring ripening. Ch eeses were picked afrer 15, 30, 60
lOd 90 li a f ripening. Three checses from each producer were lIsed to study the organolepti c
pro li le. C heese samples wcre coded wilb a letter represent ing the rcspeclive dairy plant where
Ihe) were man ufa cl ured. and a nu mber. Durin g ripeni ng. Ihe cheeses were stored in a ripening
dmm be r at lOto 12°C and 85 to 90% relative hunti dity . AI] 01' the samples were npened by
th~ respccti ve manufacturcrs; for each time. cheeses werc sent IO llle laboratory in refrigerated
boxes and analyzed immediately to monitor changes.
Sensory analysis was carricd out 2, 15 and 60 days after elaborati on. Samp1 es, coded
\\ ilh 3-digit ranuom codes (Mei lgaard et al., 199 1), were presented b<ùanced (Suriyaphan et
al. , 200 I) to avoid the effect of the prese nlation order. The methodology emp loyed has been
prc\ ious ly descri bed, with odour and fl avour attri butes in accordance w ith ù10se dcscri bed by
Berodi er et al. , (1996), and texture follo wing the g uideli nes p ubli shed by Lavanchy el al. ,
(1999). A panel
seven formalIy trained and highly experienced judges were uscd , who
already work in coll aboration with the M ajorero P .D .O cheese scnsory pane!. F urthermore,
bl'fore lhe beginning of thi s experiment. fi ve ex tra trai ni ng ses sions with M ajorero P .D.O.
!:heeses were performed.
T he cheese samples prescnted were portions 1.5 cm thick x 1.5 cm wide x 5-8 cm lon g.
\\Ith the rinds cuI away. T he size all d shape of aH pieccs wc re identica!. Two portions per
sample were served; one to evaluate tex ture and the other IO evaluate odour and fl avour
ILuvanch y et al. , 1999). Serving temperature was 20± 1 °C (E ngel et al. , 2000). J udges rin sed
Ihe ir moulh between the two samples using unsal teel crackers. Grann y- Smith apples and waler
\\ iÙl very low level of mineralization to remove any aftcrlasle.
T he scnsorial analysis was develo ped in a special room oE the ICIA, following the
IllslrucLions gi ven by the Regulation UNE 87-004 (1979 ). Seventcen se nsory attribut e~ , nine
for lexture (rou ghness, surface moi sture. e lasticity, fi rm ness, friability, adhesivity, solubility,
mo istu re into the mouth and gran ulosity) , eight for odour and fla vour (acidity. saltiness,
pungenl, sweetness, bitterness , taste persistence, odour and fl avour in tensily) were seored on a
\lruc lUred scale from O to 7. In add ition , each asscssor was allowed to describe the odour and
Ilavour of each sample by selecting dcscriplors from the follo wing main family list: miJky,
vcgetable. fruity , toasted, animaI, floral , spiced and others (soapy, rancid and pungent in the
\1l)se).
For sensory variables, the effect of ripening time was analysed llsing the Gene raI Linear
Model ANOVA procedure with SPSS for Windows version 13.0.

or

ResuJts and discussion
T he sensorial evaluation of Majorero cheeses are shown in Table 1 far texture allributes.
Ripcning time affec ted five of nine tex ture characteristics. Roughness and gran ulosity
increased (P<O.OO I) throughout the maturation period, on of the values stabili sing in the last
th irty days. However, conversely, supcrficial and mouth moisture and elasticity decrcused
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(P<O.OOl) unlil ninety days or ripening. Fresh cheeses werc more elastic than h ard cheeses.
T his may be because of the higher fat content of 90 day cheeses (Gw anney Cl al., 2002;
K headr et al., 2002).
No netheIcss. firm ncss, fri abi lity , adhesivity a nd solu bili ty values were very similar for
the d ifferent lypes of cheeses . Il is important to note that, contrary lO other M ajorero
experime nt al cheese s (Àlvarez. 2003), w hen M aj orero P.D.O. chce ses became dri er they did
no t be came fu mer a nd more crumb ly . C omparabl e results we re described by Piggot and
Mowat . ( 1991 ), who did noI dete cl [hose changes in texture in C heddar type hard c heese .

Table J. Sensori111 /extu /'e c1w mcte ris/ics of Mo jorero cheese
Ri~e n in g

l Sd
Roughness
S uperlìcial mo is ture
Elasticity
Finnness
F ri ability
Adhesivity
SolubiJity
M outh m oisrure
Granulosity
LSM: Least square mean.

ti me (R )
60 d
LSM
3. 21 °
2. 73 b
b
2.73 "
3.1 6
2.41 ab
2.7l 1!'"
30d

2.27 a
b
3.4S
3.02"
3.24
3. 74
3.29

S.04
b

4. 0 1
2.3 8'1

3.39
3. 86

3.SS
S.03
3. 16"b
2.48"

3.42
4 .0 2
3.64
4.73
a
2.68
b
2.8S

90 d

RSD
3.4S c
2.S l"

O.OS

2. 0S"
3.68
4.07
4.S1
4.88
2.S4"

0.06
0.06
0.07
0.11
0.19
0.06
0 .13

2. 88b

O.OS

Effe ct
0.00 1
0.00 1
0.00 1
0.176
0. 70 3
0. 136
0. 244
0.001
0 .001

RS D: Residual standard cle viation.
. -d Wilh in Cl ro w. rnedns marked with di ffe rent superscripts di ffe r s ignifica nt i)' (p<O.OS).

Ripening time affecled nearly all the odour and flavour parameters analysed (T able 2). As
might have been expc cted, odour and flavour inte nsity and also taste persistence increased
signi ficantly lhroughout the ripening period, obtaining the highest values at ninety day. This
increase is associated with a progressi ve rcduction of lactic descriptors (Mu ir et al., 1997).
Older chee's es had a grc ater varie ty of odours and flavours than fresh cheeses whereas 60 and
90 day cheeses presented butter and oil characteristics as welI as hay an d dried fruiI.
The trigeminal stimulation increased with the lipening processo Bittemess rose until 60
days and lbe n decreased reaching the lowest value in 90 day old cheeses. Lemieux and
Simard, (1994), refer to a frequent correlation between bittemess and astringency that not
appears in Majorero P.D.O . cheeses because they were not at alI astringent. Sweetncss started
to appelli' slightly in chccse aii.er 1S days but disappelli'ed in older cheeses. On the other hand
hard ch ecse s (60 and 90 days old) presented higher acid values with citric characteristics very
common in this type of cheeses.

Conclusion
O dour and fla vour charac teri stics were more affected than te xture properties by ripening lime.
These scn sorial resul ts join together wi \h chemical composilion and phys ical properties will
be used for a better and complet e defin.i tion of Majorero P .D.O . c hee ses at diffe rent lipening
periods.
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Ti/bit' 2. Senso riaI odou r und t luvOU I" cha racteristio 0L Maiore ro cheese
lSd
ab

Ri 12e nin g time (R )
30d
60d

LSM

2 .80
2.61 "
Acidity
3.SS"
3.63"
Sallincss
0.00"
0
.00'
Pungenl
0.31 b
Cl.OO"
Swec tness
0.6 1"b
0. 61"b
Biuem css
3.49"
3.38"
Taste pers istence
b
a
3.84
2.13
Odoll[ intensity
3.S7"
4.0S b
Flavou!' inte nsity
LSM : Lea.<;t sq uare mean ; RSD : Resid ual stan darù ùevi:ui o n.
d

3.10"b
4.46 b
0.44 b
O.OOa
b
0.6S
b
4.62
3.94<
b
4 .17

9 0d
b
3.34
b
4 .46
b
0.46
0.00"
a
0. 32
b
4 .83
0
4.48
4 .72 c

RSD

Effecl

0.10
0.06
0.0 4
0.03
0.04
0 .0 7
0 .0 9
0 .05

0 .038
0.001
0.001
0.0 01
0 .009
0.001
0.001
0 .001

W ithln a row , mcans rnarked with d irfcre llt supersc ripts d iffer signifie<lIltly (p<O.OS).
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Colour and texture changes in Palmero P.D.O. cheese during ripening
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Summary
Palmero P.D.O. (Protected Denomination of O ri gin) cheese is a tradit ional Canarian cheese
made with ra w milk from th e Spanish local breed of Palmcro dairy goats. Tbi s stu dy \Vas a
part of the regional project (DOQ UECAN) which was focused on the valori7.ation of Canarian
P.D.O. cheeses. The objective of tbis stud y was to evaluate the changcs in physical
parameters (colour and texture) of Pal mero P.D.O. cheeses during 90 days of aging . Forty
eight hand-made cheeses from 4 different producers \Vere compared by determining
mechanical parameters from the texture profile analys is (TPA ) and colour parameters in terms
of CIEL AB and CIELCH colour space. The rheological and colour ch anges in the
experime ntal cheescs were cxamined throughout 15 to 90 days of ripening. During the 90
days of ripening an increase in hardness, fracturabiIity and chewin ess occun'ed and elasticity
decreased simultaneously. The L * internaI value decreased significantly, whi le yellowness
increased during chcese ripcning. Croma and Hue angle changes were not clear.
Ke}'\Vords: Palmero goat cheese, colour, tc.rture, ripening.

Introduction
Nowadays, there is a great dea I of interest in the definition of guaIity , especially with regard
to the Protected Denomination of Oligin (P.D.O .) . In addition , there is an increasing need for
the characterization of these checscs including the study of changcs that occur during ripening
(Lebecque et al. , 200 I ). Palmcro cheesc is a typical product of La Palma (Canary Isles, Spain)
and it is man ufactured from ra\\' goat milk of "Palmera" breed according to the specifications
of its Denomination of Origin Ri:gulatory Board (L'E 1241/2002) It is an uncooked, pressed
cheese with a Sh011 ripening peliod of usually less than 60 days.
Texture and colour are imporlant criteria for evaluation of chccsc guality as these two
parameters are important for consumers in making decisions on the purchasc of the product
(Casiraghi et al., 1985 , Pinho et al. , 2004).
Rheological and fracture properties are of great importance for the producer, the market
and the consumer. They affect the perception in mouth , tbe use (cut, grating, spread and
melted), the manipulation , packagin g and formation of eycs. Thcsc properties differ
dcpending on the type of chccse and its content of water, fat, salt, pH, protein degradation , the
stage of maturation , and also depenèing on environmental factors such as temperature
(Walstra and Peleg, 1991).
Colour is one of the characteristics which defincs the guaIity of the product, and,
accordi ng to Calvo, (2003), is the one that most innuences thc consumer' s choice. Colour is
the first feature to be perceived and determines thc first judgment on the guality of thc product
(Otterstater, 1999). Out of ali the sensory qualities presented by a food, colour sometimes can
even subjectively moclify other sensory perceptions such as odour and flavour.
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Thi s paper is written as a part of the report for the stratcgic Project of the Canary
Govem ment for increasing the charactenzation and diflcrentiation of Canarian P.D .O.
cheeses, incIuding studi es of changes that occur during ri pening and cOll sumer preferences
evaluations.

Material and metbods
With the agreement of professionals (veterinarians, farmers, cheese makers, and marketing
agcnts). 4 arti sanaI cheese produccrs were selected for thc quality and consistency of Palmero
cheese production. A total of 48 Palmero goat cheeses were manufactured ( 12 fro m each
cheese makcr) to study textural and colour parameters du ri ng ripening. Groups of 3 cheeses
were picked up after 15 , 30, 60 and 90 days of ripening. Three checscs from each producer
\Vere used to slU dy the textural and col our parameters. Cheese samples were coded with a
leller reprcscllting the respecti ve dairy plant where they were manufacturcd, and a sample ID
nu mber was assigned to ali cheese samples. During ripening, the cheeses were stored in a
ripening chamber at lO to 12°C and 85 to 90% relative humidity. AlI samp les were ripened by
tlle respcctive manufacturers; for each aging ti me, cheeses were sent to the laboratory in
rcfrigerated boxes and analyzed immediately to evaluate the changes.
InternaI and extemal colours were recorded usi ng a porL:'lble MlNOLT A
spectrocolou ri meter (M inolta CR-400, Osaka, Japan). The L *, Croma. Hue Angle, a*, and b*
colou r measurements were determined according to the CfELCH and CTELAB co lour space,
were L * conesponds to lightldark chromaticity (changing from 0% dark to 100% li ght),
I:olour intensity was recorded using the Croma val ue, Hue angle was used as a measure of
I:olour tone, a* cOlTesponds to green/red chromaticity (changing from -60% green to 60%
red ), and b* to blue/yellow chromaticity (changing from -60% blue to 60% yellow). The
instrum ent was calibrated with a wh ite tile before the measurements. Each colour test was
performed on four replicates on the product surface and fi ve repiicates inside the cheese.
To analyze the texture, a T exture Analyzer (Texture Expe11 Exceed XT2i, SUITey,
England) was used with a 50 mm cylindri cal probe for the compression test. Six cylindrical
samples were obtained from each cheese with the aid of a 40 mm stainless steel manual
probe. A Texture Profile Analysis (TPA) was peJformed for each sample which basicall y
cOllsisted of a double compression . The speed of descent of the bead (head/top part) was 2
mm/sec , with a degree of compression of 75 % of the height of the sample. This test gave six
parameters: fracturability , hardness, adhesiveness, cohesive ness elasticity and gumminess.
Samp le temperature was 22± I dc.
For colour and texture variables, effect of ripening time was statistically anal yzed using
the Generai Lineal Model ANOV A procedure with SPSS for Windows version 13.0 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results and discussion
Table I shows the values for textural attributes for Palmero P.D.O. cheeses derived from TPA
analysis . Ali textural parameters of the cheescs were affccted by ripening time (p<O.OO I )
except cohesi veness that presentcd similar values for ali different lipcning periods. These
re ~ u lts are in accordance with those reported by Bara Herczegh et al. (2002) and Irigoyen et
al. (2002). Fracturability, han.iness and gumminess increased along maturation as weII as fat
raised (Miguel et al. , 2002). Howc"er, Pinho et al. (2004) study in g "TcITincho" ewe's cheese,
have sho wn that an increase in these parametcrs up to 30 days and afterwards a decrease to
thc end of the maturation. On the other hand, elasticity decreased till 30 days ripening and
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kep! constant till 90 days and adhesivene% decreased in the firs t two momhs of maturation
and increased thereafter. These results could be re laLed to the i ncreasi ng of fat contents in the
ripcning process of tbe cheeses (Gwartney et al., 2002; Pereira et a l. , 2002).
rinell illg 0/1 fexlUraI charaCferistics

RiEening lime
60d
LSM
99.2 b
112.7c
163. l b
197.3"
0 .11
0.11
I .n ub
1.08"
74.2"
74.0"
l31i'
1603 c

JOd

15d

Fracturability
Hardness
Cohesiveness
Adhesi veness
Elasticity
Gummi ness

80.S"
12S.0"
0.10
1.9SI>
79.9 b
1017"

ISS.S<I
262.9 d
0.1 1
2.75 c
72.2"
1995<1

RSD
2.18
3.78
0.00
0.10
0.71

3S.3

Effecl
0.001
0.001
0.104
0.001
0.001
0.001

T he mean va1ue~ for L*. Croma, Hue Angle, a* and b* parameters are shown in TabJe 2.
Cheese colour was statistically affected (P<O .OS) by lipening time. Only extern al Croma and
b; and inlernal a* and Hlle ang1c were not affected by this factor. Both external and internaI
Ii ghtness decreased along maturation according to Rohm and Jaros, C1996) ; this was more
prominent on the surface than inside the cheese. The 30 and 60 days aged cheeses showed
higher internai colour intensity while extemal colour tone was significantl y CP<O.OS) hi gher in
fresh cheeses (lSd). An increase in yellowness b* Ci) was observed up to 60d of ripening;
however. cheeses became less yellow at 90 d.
As was observed by other au thors (Pillonel et al., 2002; Pinho et al. , 2004), there was a
decrease in Iightness and a slight increase in both redness Ca) and yel10wness Cb) during
cheese ripening in the present study.

15d

L* (e)
L * (i)
Croma Ce)
Croma (1 )
Hue Angle Ce)
Hue A ngle Ci)
a* (e)
a* Ci)
b* (e)
b* Ci)

76.9 c
87.8 c
22.9
12.3 a
9 1.1 c
99 .S
-0.29 a
-2. 05
22.9
12.1 a

ami

i nterna ! cheese c%uI" Daral11efer s

Riocrun !! ti me (R)
30d
60d

67.S b
86.6 b
24.2
14.0 bc
86. 8 b
99.6
1.58"b
-2.33
24.1
13.8 bc

90d

LSM
M.O b
84.s b
26.2
14f
82.6"
99.6
3.2 I bc
-2.32
2S.9
13.8 c

Thes,e pbysical res ults join together with chemical composilion and sensorial properties wi ll
be ul>ed for a beller and compl ete defin iti on of Pal mero P.D.O. cheeses al dirrerelJl ripenin g
pe riocb . The differences observed in lexture and colour paramelers could be useful to est imate
the ripening time with an obj ective method.

90d

L SM: Leasl ~q uare mean.
RSD: Residua! siandard dc"iation .
• ·d Within a row, 11lea ns marked \V ilh different superscripts differ , ign ificantly (p<O.05).

ening on eXfe rn a l

ConcJusion

59 .3a
79.4 a
26.1
12.8 ub
80.6"
100.8
4.3S"
-2.34
2S.7
12.S ab

LSM: Le ast sqmne mean.
RSD: Residua! siandard deviation.

RSD
1.0S
0.55
0.49
0. 19
0.80
0.30
0.37
0.70
0.47
0.19

Effect
0.001
0.001
O.OSI
0.001
0.001
0.390
0.001
0.397
0.071
0.001
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